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Notes by the Way,

A frost on Sepfember 6th, and a
pretty sovero on, though in Mont-
real tho fIow-ra woro not cut up ln
thé lenst. In tho yard bohind theo
writer's hotse, a plant of tho scrlet
runner, as tender as most things, ig
to.day, Novembor 5tb, as green as it
was in August. What a pity it is that'
for some reason or otiher,-projvdico
or ignorainco,.-pcople do flot bat the
green Vods of this boan. Thoy aro, in
our opinion, about tho best flavoured
of tho bean-tribo, and highly vnled in
Englieh kitchene. Besides, if peoplo
wili not cat them they might as wolt
pick them, as allowing- them to ro.
main and' rpen on tho plant will sou"
put a stoe to its production of flowers.
Wo nover saw tho scarlet runner
affected by th -anthracnose, the sconrgo
of the butter-ben . have nny of Dur
readers observed it ?

Jop-ptch:ng by ladies in dear old
Kent is not uncommon sight. Of
-cours, it is done for charity purposes e
such as to aid an old woman who is
unablo te fill te bin herelf ; or tho
pay is given Io tho church restoratio"-
lfund lardly necessary te eay that it
is not practised in the large hop-
ga-dcns whero crowde of the soum of'
Whitechapol and Bermondsoy are at
work. Ono great good'is done by thia
custom : the languago of the poorer
andless.instracted classbecomesyear-
ly more refined.

Iop.growing, by the bye, cannot bu
a very profitable occupation just now,
judging fron the prices obtained for
the crop. The fineat Goldings-Eabt
Kent-aro only worth 20 ets. a lb.,
and Fngles l'ave hard work te reach
14 ots. nny anu acre of land that in
most ycars brings a good return to
the grower will go unpicked this year.
Many of the late pickinge, inuinding
Goldingil, owing te tho frequent
changes in both weather and tempera-
turc, aro-bad in both colon-and:condi.
tion.(l) The crop is one of the largest
grown during thepresentcentury, but
the Oxpenrse of cultivation is Onor-
mous, ail thé ground being dug over
onco a year, and' the cost of picking
and drying bas been ne much,or rather
.mor0 than onue tbird of 'What he hops
sol fòr. Itis aspeôulation.oropafterail,.
is ihe hop, and,,though·we were borna
in the great hop-counly, we mover
knew-ny-nogericrtgroiwing 'i
Ellie, of fBarming, who Lad 300
acres of the finest soil in ent under
hops, died insolveut, thon gb he was
onu ofthe bst farmera in tio, county,
ard looked'oloeely:aftor bis business'

XutaTd.-Why sbould we not try
drowing mustard hore? There is

p!nty, of land fit for it, aud, if i -bite
it yields prodigtons.rdturns .30 to 50
bushels au aAre. Sown-arly 'May
it ripens in Eugust.' The -white sort
is fnot what we -are -re(e'umendiig;
that is only-fit for sheop fedin in its
green state. The sor used or the
table is the sinapis nigra, the black, or
more correotly, ,brown mustard. 1t
does best in moist loany soi.-no use
at ail oD sands-and may bu sown' la
tho hoed.crop limb of the rotation..
Plough doop before -winter; grn'b,
barrow, &o., in ,pring, and dril in
half.a.pekor a.ittle móre, to the.
aie,.a i oos apart. Ii mîiet
bu well hoed copt dieau àd' thinned

'Uil Condition rerersto:the yellow p1wder
In.ie couss ;Lupue.ià-Eo.

out about ten inches apart in thé row.
Black inustard is a quiok growing
crop and eoldom fails. The prieu in
England is vory low now,-consequent.
ly very little will bu sown next spring,
as It je one of thoso crops that are
cither sown thoro or not according to,
the market. So now is our time te
try-it.- The ordinary rice is from 12
te 15 shillings a buseli.

Winter-calves..- .irst class Easter
veat may bu made from thu eteor
calves, which always find ready sale
at good prices --yas, at prices which
thé owner of the sam steers a year
later would often ho glad te get
Christmas veal may aiso come fron a
liko source.

Prizes awarded at Sher4rooke for a
description. of the carrots, mangols,
silage, &C., were ' won by Messrs.

liobertson Irving, and otbore. At
page 000 of this No. will be found
etatoments of the mannor in which
Jhi gpj9neng9eredh tonuted.
tTi'oir preocdings. Every agnicultural
as1sociation holding important exhibi.
tions should follow the oxample set by
tho Sherbrooke people in offering
prizes for the difforont objecte con-
.emplated by the Department of Agri.

culture in tho September No. of the
Journal, p. 164.

,ovenber 6tk, such a "l killing
frost ' 1 The gardons in the country
must bo donc for nt last. Tho scarlet.
ranner muntioned above is finished.

Barley is now, in England, worth
just twico as much a bushel as wheat.
Best malting qualities cell for 5 shil-
linga a bushel, and tho average prico
of dry red wheat i 2s. 6d. 1 Too much
of the latter grain was carried too soon
and is damp'; thie bas roduced the
value below what it would have been
bad a little patience b3en oxercised ;
,but the harvest ivas a long nnd 'drag.
ging one, tho labour cost much moro
than usuai, and the funds in the
farmer's bands wore very low. While
best whito saniples of 1892 at Reading
aie -worth.28i. a quarter, much decent-
red-wheat bas been sold in Lincoln-
sbire for 16e. New-Zealand oaté aro
still fetching 27ti. aud 29e., while new
blaok-Tar¶ars hardly exceed .16s.

Mutston in England le hig h in prie
that-is, for thebestemall sheep, wn
tega are worth 19 conts a pound, but
Canadian cau be bought for Il cents I
Wo-are waiting with anxiety to hear
how the 3 y.- old wothers from Mani-
toba soll. We.can hardly .believe that
keeping non-breeding aheep for 36
monthe eau prove renumerativo to
any one.

Hay in England is nt a reasonabla
pine ;-It bas not fallen Bo low as tho
enormous crop of this soason led us to
expeot. Clover, after having 'beiu
'quoted during tho past wintez ând,
Spring ut from 46s. to 25e. lowu than
meadow hay, bas at lait rëgained its
normal position, às we observe that it là
now vworth 1359. a load .'so msses=
2,016 Ibs., while roadow.bay is ta
bought for 120a. Straiw is 'sollig
for 'from 22e. te 388. il -oad of 36
trussos of 46 Ibs. eaci - 1296 lb,.i
or, 'accor-diog 'te 'aur 'provoking
absurd Englishicomputation, Il owt.
2 qrs 8 lbs. Se most of our reade.r8
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will Bac thaï t caloulate the value
of an animal, a lot of grain, or a
load of hay, on the London market,
to ono unaccustorned to that entropot,
no easy task. And more; whereas ut
Il8ington, cattle are sold at e pot Stone
of 8 Ibs.>" at Romford, not 12 miles
from Ielington, butchers buy at Ilpor
score of 20 lbs,"=2½ stosei Tho Obo•-
sbire hundred-weight li 120 Ibo.,
whoreas tho Cheddar is 112 Ibs. 1 And
yet, no longer ago than last wook, a
young London Broker, whom we had
the ploasura of meeting. in Montrent,
told us that "thore was not the loet
prospect of thé English ever adopting
thé doimal syetem."

Pattening pigs for bacon.-Wo have
fattoned lot,% of bacon-hogs in our time.
About the best we ever had ran the
woods during a grmat acorn year, and
woro finished off on penso tor only
threo weeks, dyiig from 200 to 220
pounde each and pl'umpig rather
than shrinking in the pot. At tho
prescnt low price of whôat, & mixtirè
of tbat.grain..aud barldy,,withab5ut
one-third pense, shoukd turn out good
hoga. If boiled 'potatoôà are given,
the proportion of pease should be
incrensed. The Kant mon-uaed to give
the peao whole, aftor sonking; but'it
is butter to grind thom with the other
grain,:and it' tho food is fod warm the
pigs will net bu the worse- forit. Of
coueso, except when the boga 'ar'in
etyce where tho. temperatra canebe
kept at fronm 58° to 600 day and»
night, ail fattening should be fmished
by the setting in of wintor.

Relative vaine of fQd.,-The follow-
ing table must be only taken aà a
comparative guide. The very -great
difference that subsists be-tween the
skill anud pains· bestowed by indivi-
duals on their horde and fncke, rieeds
no insisting on. .Onone-of'tbe fine't
farms in the Eastern-Townships work,'
ed by a most iniolligent man* we
have seen two score o'fgreat3.yr.ldI
bnllocketied up nd. feding on nothing
but hay, thoir houso almost enrely
without ventilation, and the floor su
foui from thu accumulation or their
dejeotions, that il was enough 'té,
ec.ten a scavonger. Here,:Ihe column,
"Cash value of muanure, prodced,"*
would need very large dedtuctions.

Our readors will b good.onough.to
observe thefeeding value attributeEdto
our favoriterfood; linseed:;;for,
al, thé feeding value ffany gryen
stuff is the principa:tingt..ixty-two

ounds more.hve.weight eeoma to be
derivable fronr a ton (212 11-. Ï-20),of
wheat than. froim a ton of bran, and
carrota are superior in feediùgvalunè
atoedes in theiroportio uf 26-20. T.he
whole table is worth àtudy.

Relative value of fo&-The folfow-
ing is a' table showing the average
iacroase in -iVe weight of cattlè·aind
sheop por ton of' food consumied,.aid
the value of the inOrease t 3½d. 'pur
lb. ; also alf* the original manure
value per ton of food ;onsumed mùhe
case of cake, gran, aud roots, and.
one third in the case ob ud a tra *
aftex deduoting thé o e lve
weight morease, basod oh Sir J. 3.
Lawo's oxperiments.

What is meait is that when any one
of the foods are given in jfdioiõôs
amount a-nd aduxixturo with otbeer
fo&ds, whi.h experience -show. te b,
benoficial, it mnay be estinmated thät

approximtly~ couiribute ~.har at'ount
ofinereae'in li!e weight stated.
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-Descriptiou of Food

Lineoed . ................
Lineed cake...........
Cotton cake (Dec.). .....
Cotton cake Undu. ......
Patt ........... ........
Bean ....... ................
Maiz ...... ......

Barloy...... ........
O s 8t...........................
Bran...........................
clover hay..................
Meadow bay.... ..........
Wheat straw................
.Barley btraw................
Out straw.....................
Potatoes........................
Carrots... ...........
Swedes ...... ...

Maigols............
Yellow turnips.............
Whito turnips...............

Q p,

.-.

448
373,%
344%
20
320
321)
311*4
311 r'ô
3111'0
2981.
249190
1 0
14913ô
106/ ~

124/o
37†1%
2t;iôo

231 6
1 f86
1416

ANNAL CONVENTION OF THE
DAIEYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Tho annual meeting of this most
useful bociety will be hold at St.
Joseph. Beauce, on the 4th, 5th and
6th of December. Many of the sub-
jects most deeply intareeting te tho
f'ariero of the province wilt bu dis-

s..5 .1ýt
2'-I

e

>

go

£ P.
6 10
5 8
5 0
4 1
4 13
4 13
4 10
4 10
4 10
4 7
313
2 6
2 3
1 11
18
I 16
0 10
0 7

6
0 6
0 4
0 4

SQ

a ci

o
'ci'-

£ s.
1 9
1 19
2 16
1 14
1 7

0 12
0 14
0 13
0 14
1 9
0 13
0 9
0 3
0 3
0 3
0 3

0, 20 2

0 2
0 2

a' -0 à 0 6

o 2..., Eo 0s

ti

E-. - '0O 4 Ig j o'"
.E * .-- S

e-Qg g

£e. d

7 17 0
5 16 0
6 0 10
6 5 1
5 3 3
5 5 0
5 3 10
5 2 0
5 2 Il
3 0 5
2 13 2
1 14 5
1 il 9
2 0 1
0 14 0
0 9 8,

0 9 3
0 t; 10
0 5 4

Swhieli have beau shipped froi the N.
W T. to tho English market, and
thould the expoliment prove succese-
fui, as it is confidently expected it
will, further bhipments will be made.
Gordon & Ironsides have aise pur.
chased about 700 fat wethes from W.
L. Nichol of Medicino Hat, Assa., for
the Englils mairket.

of covs in Wisconsin, and a dairyman
writes to the editor of Hoard's papar
te know how it is that ho could get
no orop if losowed them in thospring.
The ranson for his fitiluro probably
was that he owed the inali witer
tara instead of the largo vetch. Tho
quality of the former ie much supe-
rior te thc quality of the lattor, but
tnlees .sown in the falt ite yield is
very much lese. It is useless to Ocpect
a real crop of taros unless the land is
in good condition.

Bean..-Thu quantity of cod to tho
acre of this plant dupends greatly
sipon its sort. It is absurd to sow
tho sano numbor of pounds of tho largo
China beau and tho snail pea-beans.
It is tho samo with ait seeding: one
eed of the Talavera wheat the
larger wheat.grain wo know, occu.
pies hialf as much spaco again as a
seed f the Chidhamn wheat, and yet
people in England persist-or used to
pureit-in sowing the samo quantity
of seod to the acre o oach sort, and
then wondered why the plant of
one .looked, o much..thinuer on- the
ground than the plant of (ho other 1

And eo with tho condition of the
land, its state of fineness, and thcoarli-
noes or latenoss of th seaon. Land
full of manture, thoroughly well
worked, ant vown carly, requires firs
loss seed than worn out land, in a
rough btato, and sown lata.

Eape.-Monsiour Gabriel Har.ri, in
un article in tho Journal d'Agriculture,
advises farmera to soil some of thoir
cow8, and ta supply thoir p.uoo with
sheop ut the rate of 8 or 10 hop to

hl d d h. Th h.
cused, and the romised presence of1 el VUSV UU'oUL3V WILL. .LU, 0

suci jnon as M esbrs. Taché, Cattle Sugar-Beets.-Int the October num- saye, will enable thom to utilise many
and other practical dairymen should ber of the Journal d'Agriculture, the products of tho farmn that are at pros.
on-uro a full atlondaneo. Thore ouglit common practice mu titis country de- ont wasted. M. Henri recommepds the
to be ut least 2,000 membors of the rivcd from the damp soit and climate towing of tares in the early spring ta
association; for thei subscription i of Scotland and Northorn England- ha followed by rape, both crops to be
onlyone dollar a year, and the Report, of groving swedes and mangels on fed off by shcap where they grow. No
anniually isiiued, of the addresses Ud raised drille (billons), is propoeod for food, he observed in conclusion, je s0
diccusions at the meoting i worth adoption in the cultivation of the adapted to fatton bheop as ithe rapa-
far more than that trifling sui. augar-beet. To this proposed improve- plant. Wherein, wu noed not say, wo

ment wo cannot agre, and wo proced pofectly agroo with M. Henri, and
to gve our reasons: this leads us to considor the early pro.

Electriity ou farms.-.This schieme, First. the sugar-beet dous not grow parution of the land for tho two crops,
for increasing the yield of crops, is out of the ground as the swedo and or double crop, mentioned.
again raieing its bead, and this time mnangel do. Secondly, the sugar beet, Vhy will not farmere get morelgnd
in the States We remnember its being i unlike the other two roots, is above cleanid and ploughed in the fall ? Even

ut in practice on the estatu of Sirl ait things to bo provented froi grow- my good friend and pupil, M. Sdraphin
Ilumphry de Trafford. in Lancashire. 1 ing largo, is a Weight 1î lb. i the Guôvremont, of Sorel, though suffi
This wag, if we remember, in the sizo tho factoies desire, that being ciently amenable to argument in
forties. Vires were laid under-ground i the weight mor-t easily deaIt with in other points, can hardly be persuaded
and connected with cross-wiros ut- ihe extraction of the sugar. Thirdly, to plough his stubbles for the root-
tached ta poles about 10 feet high. drilla can hardly be made nt intervals crop beforo vinter. It is very clear
Thore is no doubt. about the effect, for of les than two feet, and, with the that where it is intended. to grow the
wa remember Well the expressivo pa- bmail roots required by the factories, above double crop for bheop, thore
tois of one of the mon employed i cut- the crop ut that distance apart would will be no time in the spring te clean
ting the eîop :" Blamo t' wires i neces>arily be smait. Tho distance the land before sowing the tares, and
When us got ta them t'gi>s were sol recommended by ail the authorities the interim botween tho consumption
thuck and carse, we couldn't do noth- on the cultivationof this irop, i 16 x 7 of that arop and the sowing of the
ing with om." Still, the inconivenience inches= 112 square inches te esch rape must be nocessarily so short.
in "handling " the crop was >o great plant, wiereas the number of squar-e that notbing eau bu done to gel, rid of
that t!e polos and wires wero scon inches, if the drill systeam is followed, the weeds in it: se, it follows that
taken down and nover replaced. As occupied by each plant would bo 168. the rubbieh of ail kind gets ahoad,
to elcotricity boing used as a motive Again, wo incline te think that the and if, as it naturally will happen,
powe*r on the farm, that ie quite au- concentration of the dung in the drille grain and grass eeds are sown in the
other thing : that will he sean ut would not tend te improve the quality following yonr after tho zape, the
work before ton years are over. t of the beets, through exporiments are land will lie out for probably at lest

1 nceded to settie that point. Labtly, 4 years,to the inteuce dolight of couch-

Three-yr-old wethers. - Wo hava i one great advantage in the drill cys- grass and other veeds.

just run up against an extract about i tom ie that the hoeîng and sigling ~
tha sheup mentiuned abuve that w i of root-crops thue grown, exios.e 1Monseur .Ulogin, of St. Byacinthe,
had miîlaid. ilarge quinttues of freeh earth tu the sende an account of the cropping of

The Canadian Agricultural Com- 1 air, as iu the abovo operations, the three acres of land ut thut place, to the
pany, whocc headquarters are ut Cai-iraised drill is noecssarily pulled French édition of the Journal, in
gary, Alberta. bas tuld to Gordon & i down lamt, if neot quite, ta tha or- Iwhich wo ara glad to remark his suc-
Ironside, 7u0 prime fat 3-yar.olJ inavel ef the oil,and the, thougd cess with sugar-beots. The croi. urned
-wathers, fi om the came band as those g benenciaw outi 18 tos to thearpent which,at $5.00
'with wvhich the Compauy wonthle 1t, !mangel, catnot improve the quantity a tor, reprbeents about 21x5=8105.0

afnd and 3rd prizeat tho beet. to the imporial ace. M Plioquin, tired
mnpeg Industrial Exhibi tiUn. GCoro n of buying rubbish in the form of dung
& Ironsides have ehipped thom to Vetches. - Tares, or votehes, are from the stables in the town, follows
liverpool Theso are tho first cheep being tried with iste for tha foeding G the plan se commor in England of

buying cattle in the autumn-bulle,
bullocks, and cows-. to mako dung
Und to givo my family eomothing to
do during the witor. I strive to loFo
noua oftheir droppings, buyingstraw
mu abundanceo ta a%âorb tho urino. I
havé a liquid manuro tank; the solid
dung is Wall mixed and mado into a
flattoppod heap vhich i trodden down
tight by a horsù about every fort-
night or so, and woll water with the
contents of the tank. Treated thus,
site dung is constantly beating, suffi
ciently se as to kill ait the weed-seede,
but I can regulato the températuro, if
I see that it is gotting too hot, by add-
ing a greater dode of tho liquid. This
manuro I know to bc îioh, bocause it
comes from well fed fatting beasts,
whioh are sold to the butchor in the
spring: it is fr suporior to tho dung
I used to cart from the town."

M. Pdloquin states that the grose ré-
titra from 3 arpents during the rota-
tion of ton years was 8595,50.

S. B., A -orrespondent of the Coun.
try Gentleman, writing from England,
syi'that thèeshorthorns ut tho Dairy-
8how lately hold ut Islington " woro
not much.' That might be the ase,
but at ail avents thoy boat overy other
breed of cows exhibited there. both
in quantity of milk and weight -of
butter.

Chou moelleux or tree cabbage. -
A suîbscriber ie anxious to know if
the plant has turned out profitable or
not; and how the crop compares, as
to weight por acre, with such cabbages
atth st. Donis,drtumhead Savoy,&c.tlj

The Jersey Bulletin has commenced
its old tim carping against the Bab-
cock tebt. It has beon hit under the
fifth rib by the test doing justice for
borne firat-class Holstein cowe at fairm.
It reminds us of the old Iloosier
drunkard who said, " it beats ail na-
ture how I'va loit my taste for overy-
thiUg but whiskey. I dont bolieve
thora e sany thing aise anyway,"

Hoard.

The English Wheat Crop is roported
at 33 bu. p. a. this year. Tho average
yield of the United Statos will ba les
than 1.2 bu. About 300 years ago Eng-
land's yiold wa about what that of
the United States is now. And etili
farmern continue to waste manuros
aud burn stra.w.,-1i. A.K.

Mr. N. Simon, of Neonah, Wig., who
won such a fin reputation for the
making of full cream chese ut the
CulutAbian World's Fair, went to Eng-
land the past summer to bee what he
could do in ruaking a market for the
fine goods ho is making. Lot it bu ré-
mombored that ho was in the market
largely possessed by Wsconsin cheoso
only a few yearti sinco Tho spirit and
responso he met with wats very dis-
heartoning and may be stated in the
worde used by a Liverpool deatr:

Wo want no more to do with your
Wisconsia chuse makers. We have
tried you and have been bwindled.
You wdli bond us a fow fine cheese
and Ihen the first we know dump a
lotof filed cheese on us. We shall
trado no more with mon who cheat
and dofraud. When we want good
cheese we send to Canada.-Hoard,

i'; Monsieur Castel, of iba Dairy-school,
speaks highly or it. Those ho saw at Sorel
were but pour things, but they were probab

Sli,:aie' la'e.-D.
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Corresp0ndence.

Richmond Nov. 3d. 1894,

- *~1

Sometime sineo, I recommended t
the farmiers of the noighbourhood çt
operation, if they wished te succeed i
the compotition with other countrici
HiE Ex. the Govr. Gont. in his tou
lately through the Lower Provinc
gave to the armors the Fame advico

I now propose to show the farmo
how ho mnay succeod, with the assist
anco of hie own family, in koenini
thirty cowes, for one year, on the prc
duce of one hundred acres of good Vel
cultivatod land. To do this, the farme
most employ labour, and it is hr
where the family, instead of leavin
homo, muet co-operato te save hirei
labour.

The crops T recommend the farmo
te grow vwill be ton acres of ato, pona
and votches mixed, eut green or a
soon as the crop begins te chang
colour-not later or the cows will leav,
a quantity---eured the sane as clove
hay, threo aures of corn ensilago, tw4
aores.of turnips, threo acres, of-bcote
one acre of carrots and one acre e
potatoos: the best ofthose latter te bi
used by the family; ten acres of barley
the straw used for beddin, the grain
te be fed te pigs, etc. The arley te b
seeded with olover, of different kinds
orchard grass and timothy, ton acrei
of clover hay, and ton acres of timoth>
hay, te be pastured the following year

'The abovo will give over sixty pounds
of nutritions succulent food per day tc
each cow, with a constant change foi
the eight monthe of winter weather.
leaving forty acres for pusturage and
ten acres for green fodder, besides a
quantity of second crop of clover. The
cows must bu kept in the house during
thetoeight menthe, cxcepteccasionally
during a fine, warm day, but must net
b allowed te run on the pasture.

During the four months of summer
the cows should be kept ip a well
ventilated stable with wire netting
over windows and doora to kept out
flies during the day and lie pastured
ut night.

With this attention and feeding,
the cows will give a large quantity of
rich bweet milk during the winter and
that i the time when butter realises
the highest price. No othor stock of
n kind should be kept iu the stables,
if the l'armner wishesj te make a firht
clabs article. Cows should commence
calving about September.

I have no doubt that the greater
part of this will be objwotod tous ··un
impossibility, and as a flarmer told me,
I was too far a head of the times. 1Iam
sure, however, that somethiug of this
kind mur-t be done. The farmers of the
Eastern Tovnthips have a great dent
in their faveur in chiante, soit and
wator. AYLMan.

BORDEAUZ MITUE.

To PREVENT POTATOES FaO RoTTiNG.

I tried the Bordeaux Mixture this
season and found it cept the potato
etalks much longer greon. This year
none of-my potatoes rotted and so I
cannot claim it would keep them fron
rotting. I applied it the first time on
the 8th July 1894, the second two
weeks afterwarde, and the third a
fortnight Inter. As regards the crop I
could net say exactly how much bot-
ter the crop was where the Bordeaux1

mixture was applied, but the stalk
keeping green must be aun advantage
to the crop. I will try it again next
yeur and will mix Paris green vith
it; this will rave a good deal pe acre,

for I am told that a half less Paris
green will kill the potato buge than
when mixed with land plastor anud put
on dry. I ued a force pump to spray
the potatoes. Tho barrel I put into
an ordinary water cart and sprayed
four drills at a time, letting the herse
walk as quickly as ho liked.

(Signedî D. MoLAOuLAN,

Petite Cte, Montrent.
(Truc copy)

(Signed) Huau Bnois,
Soo'y. of Hochelaga

Agri'a1 Soe'y.
Montreal Novomber 12th 1894.

Household-Matters.

Tho small white bea.-It bas boei
e a niatter of wonder te me for soem
a timo, why the Americans in the coue
a try are se fond of pork and beans fo
r breakfast, especially on Sunday moru
o inge. I solve it in this way. Years ag

they often had to- drive. :miles, ·t
f Cburch, se some wise porson mus
e have found out the great nourishinl

power of the bean. and their decond
anto have kept up the good old eus

e tom.
Who bas net hoard of the Bostoî

baked benne ? Having eaten of them
nu longer wonder at pcopleliking then
se much. I raw 10 dishes served on
morning for breakfast. on board a Pull
man-car. Why will net people usathonr
oftener in their bouses ? They are noi
troublesome to prepare, and if the way
ofserving themn up is varied a little, nc
body can object te them. If you wan
a good dibh, you muet have good bean
te make it ; they must cook slowly i
and the benne must b of one years
growth, as the old enes take twice as
long to cook as the now. Tho farinai
ought te have thein te perfection,
as he can give the old enes te the
cattie. We poor people in town are
obliged te put up ivith the mixture
that the unscrunoulous seedsman, or
tstore keeper, chooses te dole ont te us.

*How to make a dish of baked beanu.
-One quart of beanswill serve avery
large family. Soak thom all night,
well covered with water te give room
for swelling. In the morning pick out
any that are net nice, and put the rest
on, in.i pot well covered with fresh
water, and let them cook very slowly
indoed, p nice pieco of porkcan be
cooled with thom, if yo feel certain
of its net being too salt, or therwise
cook in a segarate pot. When the
bonus are just tender, put them in a
dish or pan thatyon aun cover over; a
table spoonfull, of molasses is te b
mixed with them, taking. care net te
break the benne, thon cover over,
having previously put the pork in the
centre of the dish, let ther :romain in
the oven tilt about half an heur, before
you want them. thoi if yon like them,
brown take oi' the cover and let them
stay a little longer. in the oven.

If thora are any bonus loft over after
making your dish, they are very good
indeed eaten with white sauce poured
over thom, into which bas been put a
little chopped parsley, or eatan with
popper and sait with a little vinegar.

Any way thoy are good, and should
you prepare your baked dish on Sa-
turday for Sunday morning breakfast,
I hope the whole family would ho able
te go te chucb, and having had a
nourishing breakfast, would wait pa-
tiently tilt dinner was ready.
. I hope this article will convert a

fow people te the hithe.tò much ne-
glected little white beau.

A little talk on Boasting Moat.-
When roasting ment, be euro to have
a wiro stand in the pan for the meat
te rest on, to keep it from touohing
the water, that so many people put
in the pan to keop the ment from
burning. The roasting pan now so
much in uso bas one to be half filled
with water, and one other fitting over
this made of tin with a dont like a
spoon, in one corner for the gravy,
and a rack on this on which stands
the meat. The wator in the bottom
pan koops the top one fron burning,
and by turnmng the meat ofton and
basting with its own gravy, you will
have the meat well roasted, instead of
half stowed as it always ls .vhen put
nto a pan with wator.

The little dress shown this month
'would nako a vory pretty party dross
for a child, or worn with the guimpe,
will fori a very protty costume for a
child of any ago from 4 te 9 years old.
It is se simpl te make and does net

GUMPE.

OVERDR8es8.

need any trimming, as the whole thing
is made of the rame material, with
the exception of the guimpe which
can be made of any kind of silk or
stuff te suit the taste or pocket of the
maker.

Pilnm Pudding.
ý a pound of fleur.
k a pouad suet chopped fine.
1 pound raisins stoned.
1 pound carrants washod and dried.
1 a pound citron and lemon pool.
Very small cup of bread crumb .
j pound of sugar.
This to be volt mixed, and 6 well

baton eggs added. Should a little
moisture be wanted baside the egga,
add a very little milk. It muet be just
as stiff ns you can just move it: a little
brandy if liked. Tic up in a cloth quite
firm and boit for 6 heurs. Te be eaten
with brandy sauce : one cup of milk
and water boiled thickened slightly
with corn starch into whicl put a
little sugar and brandy.

223

To roast turkoy.-The sinows of the
legs should boldrawn, which ovor way
it is dressed. The head ahould bo
twistod under the wing, or cut off.
[n cleaning bo very caroful not Io
break the gall or lotit touch the liver,
as it will givo a bitter tasto to it.

Stuff well with 3ausago mont and
broad crumbs with a littlo suasoning of
herba and oneogg to bind it.Coverthe
bread well with shcos of bacon or
pork, which will koop the breat froin
scorching. It will frizzle up and fall
off giving plonty of time te cook well
with the other parte. Bnstowell, servo
with gravy in the dish, and plenty of
broad.sauco in a sauce.tureen.

MENDING GRAIN SACES.

J. L. ToWNSIEND.

Mending the ioles in grain sacks l3
a task that the farrner"s wifo dislikes,
hence the holes gnawed by mice and
rats are ollen stopped with a corn cob,
or the snclt are thrown away. But
hero ib a plan that proves te be what
every flarmor needs. Tho articles need-
ed for monding grain eacke are: aun
old sack that may ho out up foir
pieces; a batter nade of fleur and
cold water ; a hot flat iron and au
iromnig board te fit inside the sacks.
Place the board ns shown la the illus-
tration in a eack with the hole to
be mended on the upper side. Trima
away the ravelled edges with the
ecisor or a sharp knife. Cut out a

MENDING A. GRAIN SAoIC

patch having at least an inch margin
larger than the hole. On this margin
apply a coat of the Dour paste, place
the patch in position and press it
thoroughly with the hot flat iron. The
batter penetrates both patch and eack
and firmly unites thom. Pieces of
denim, ducking or other stout material
may b uEed where bagging is not
available. The process ie se rapid that
a hundred sacks may soon be repaired.
Carpets may be neatly mended in the
same manner withont removing them
from the floor.

Home Made Shoe Polish is prepared
as follows ; Mix lampblack te a smooth
paste with vaseline. Apply with a
flannel, and it witl preserve instead of
uracking the leather, as i the case
with most iquid polishes.

For Dish Towels. -- I farmers'
families where a great many crash te-
wels are needed it is botter te take the
hand towels for dish towole aftor they
bogin te get thin. Cnt into convenient
length and hem on the machine. They
are soiter than new ones and i gken
bofore the threads break, witl Iast
a long time, whilo as band towel i they
would soon bu put usefulness.-(Ella.

Much Depeols on the Shoes.--I
wonder how many tired, over-worked
women have thonght what an-import-
ant part the foot.wear played in the
wearines or comfort of the body. By
actual experionco I know that ofton-
times ohe becomes tired and weary,
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much sooner by an uunomfortablo pair The Poultry-Yard. " .ow can the avorago farm.r foed RULES FOR FATTENING FOWLS.
of shocs. A good, comfortablo sao, thom to his hans ?" Undoutedly thoro
with a low or spring licol, will add a - - - -- Is ho difliculty that tho hoans hava ta
groat doal a th comfort of the houso- Somthing more about Winter Rations beut up by mills mado for the pur' .Recontly I have been favorad withî
wifo who has to bo much on hor foot. poso, and theso mille cat from ton a tatoment froin one of our most su0-
I would notadvisoa sprog heel whare -Ont Groen Bonos as a perfoot food dollars upwards, and so far they aro coseful poultry fattnonr, as to the
one hua to ho ont in muddy or lippery -Why they are so goo& DiffloUlties not mado in Canada. Tho question of rules whIChl gulo him, and tho mo-
weather, as oeu is moro apt to slip to bo overomo-Inducoment to pro- cost ls no doubt a sarions ona to tha thode ho adopte to securo encceui. Tho
than with a low hool,-although at cureojggs in winter individual farmor, but it may be malo folloving je a summary of his obsorv-
such times tho fcotshouldboprotected ' comparativoly light by a numbor ations:
by rubbors-but for lnnowear thoy arc A. G. GILnsa-r. clubling togothor to purchasa a smali 1. In fattoning fowls tho atualmuch more comfortablo than oven tho machine and by placing it o that it
low heol. Whon ana is very tired, can ba ued in turn Or placo a largor u wantity ffood euppid goos only a
bathing tho feot wdl bo found ta ho lu my last article I montioned somae one worked by power ina chooso facto. as comared with pho conditions undor
vory rostful. Thora is something in itions which woro calculated ta eti- ry or oromOry, wharo thora is always wheih th birds aro kopt.the soothing influenca of a good foot- inulato tho liens ta lay cggs in wintar. machinery,and when the farmor brings .
bath which seomýs tabo magical ta tired in preparing a ration for wintor the his milk, ho can bo;ug his bones and 2. Thora is considarablo difforenco
nervos and mu;olo.-i Mary V. Shutt. aim should bo ta ombraco in it ail the hava them out up whilo hae s waitig. in tha rendiness with whioh fowls fât-

constituirtis that go ta make tho egg. It takes a short time ta eut up enough ten, even of tio bamo variety. In so-
What ara the constituonts ? Mr. Va. bons ta foed 100 hons onoe a day lecting for this purpo io, a large framed

Lemons koep well immerc3ed in rineton, a choinist of nota says in the And it is but roasonable ta suppose bird shaould bo choson, and one that

Indian moal. Agricultural Gazette of London, En- that whan there is domand enough ha well grown.

gland, that the -whito of an agg is rich tho mille wili bo manufactured in 3. Tho birds thus soleeted ehould b
im the alkales, potash and soda, a Canada. And the Pama may bo said <'f placed in a largo run (outsido), and

Ground Coffee keeps well in gla<s part of the latter boing apparently the out bones. As soon as theodomand for tho first threo or four weoks fed on
fruit jars with covor sorowed on. Ono present as cornmon salt; the yolc is for thoa bocome gonoral the largo no more than one mal a day; thon
pound of ground coffeo will a littlo extraordinarily ricli in phosphorio abattoirs, or butchar.fetablishments, gradually inoroasing the quantity un-
marc than til a quart can. acid; it containe aise much moro lime will out up the waste bone and disposa til they have as much as thoy eau ont,

than the whito. " The largest ingro. of it ta farmors at a modorato price. when they are finally finished off by
Monts lu oggs," ho continues, afier Undor nô circumstanca liould the out oramming, which in itseolf occupies

Pancake Turnerr-A short-handled giving soveral analysesof tho different bono cost more than a cent pur pound. threo weeks. The object of this tront-
u e constituants '' are lime, nitrogen and inent ij ta reduce thom as much as

pancak eposphoric acid." Thes ar funda- OTER RATIONS. possible at first, and thon gradually
spoon for takg up oggs from a frying montal facts ta be borna in mind when I have devoted considerable spaco build uo the flash upon tha frame.
pan.-E. R.- . arranging the diet of a laying hon. It to eut greon bones as an egg producing This method is not suitable for young

is apparent that lima is an important ration bocause theyaresuch ehcapand chickens, whiph ara fed right off, but
constituant, and yet how often are perfect food. Thora are othor rations for large fowls ta b killed about

A littlo fun for the boys, ana girls.- wintor rations propared without any although of secondary import. euc' Christmas.
Simple steps iU soience. - An amusing thought of the material ta make tho as outlined in my lut article, but the 4. Whon oramming commences each
contet.-A candle and tub of watei -hall? Investigation and exporiment. necessity of liimo as an egg shel bird ehould b placedin asoparato pen,
ara tho materials required for a novol up ta date, have led ta the conclusion makar in some shapo must not ba or. hfIf "a dozen of the same age and
and amusing contest. Put the candie t hat cut green bones ara tho moast per- overlooked. Red-clover bay is stated BOx together, in a quiet, swpot, and, if
in the water and offer a prize ta the feet egg producing food, at procont by P. H. jacobs, editor of the Poultry possible, rather dark room or shed,
boy or girl who can lift it from the known, because they ara ricli in phos Keeper, ta b rich in lime and a ne. and for the first fow daya b fed-from
wator with tho month. It looks a very phorie acid, albumen and phospbata of cssary constituent in the winter ra, a trough finishing off by the crammer.
easy thing ta do but experienco will lima. Cut green bones ara also pre- tion. It may b fed as the laying The food should consist of either fina
prove that it ie not so simple as it ventives of egg cating, feathor picking stock liko it, steamed and mixed in barley ment, or fine Kontish groùnd
appears ta b. Ifany ofthe contentants and tha laying of oggs withsoft aholle. the soft mash, or given alono if the ats, mixed with a little fat, and mado
object ta a candie, a small rubbor ball, hons will eat it in that state. The with milk into e paste when feeding
such as children play with can bu wEAT TOO MUOH oRAIN WILL DO. Parm-.Poultry editor, Mr... F. Hunter from the trongb, and. Jike vory thick
substituted, and it will do just as who is a practical poultryman as well cream whon used with the arammor.
vell. J. BTE. If nothing but grain is fed ta a as a good writor gives the following The fat ehould b smalin quantity at

laying hen in confinement during the as a good winter ration :-3 he. oat. first, but may be gradually increased
. is ho winter season, after a whilo she will meal, 1 pound dried bloud, 1 pound during the process.

Game of Curtesying.-This lay an egg with a thin sbell This ie green eut boue, 4 lbs. pua mat, 1 quart 5. Befora a bird is crammod oach
to play a very moir y game. AIl join .& hint that abo ie not able ta extract .kimmed milk. Fed to 40 or 50 hon,. meat the crop is fult, and if thora re-
bandain a circle, uio of the party startb enongh lima fcom her food ta make a l'ho objectuon to this ration wili ba ita mains any food in it from the pre.
running round thom on the outaide of perfeot aboli. In other words, that axpeneo. What I a.- trying to got at vieus moal, no food is given until the
the circle. Whenl passing, ho touches thore is not enough of egg shell form- is a cheap and effective ration for the next time of feeding. Observations
some one lightly on the shouldor, this ing material in ber diet. If no atten farmer. It is a subject of no smail bhontd b made as ta the quantity ag•
one immediately leaves the circl and iion is paid ta this hint, soon 0gge, dimensions, and will b a lengthy but similated, sa as to give a fowl each
also runs round, not howevo-, after the will be laid without any shella at ail important one ta discuse, and it will time as near as possible just about as
porton who touchod him, but in the and thon the fowls le:rn ta eat them, likoly bo taken up again. much as it eau digest. Should a bird
opposite direction. Whon they moût and I shall probably got a letter to the show any signa of sickness during the
they must curtesy three distinct timos folloving effect:-"Dear Sir, my hans THE INDUcEMENT' process iL should ha placed in an opon
ta each other, and thon run on quickly hava b en laying well up ta a recent After I do get the eggs what shall I ran for twenty-four bours without
ta see who will reanch the gap in the date, when they be n ta lay ogge zet for them? may b asked. I will food. To aid digestion grit may be
circl first. The winner taks the with ti shals, and lately the eggs aniwer by quoting from a letter I re. kept in a dish befora each p-n, and
vacant place, while bis adverbary have no shells at all and the bns are ceived ay from M. Gilmour, of boded nettles mixed wih thé food
repeatea the r anning, touching and eating thma Please tel me what i St. Thereee de Blainville, P. Q., who twice or thrico a wook, as an aid iii
curtesying ta some one else, and so the the matter and you will greatly says . "I have blit a fowl houso thin keeping the blood cool. Young chick-

me goes on until each player habe - blige." Of cousa, I answor ai bost fait wath the view of procuring eggs ens may b fed thriCo a day, but for
ad a run, or the cbildren want a 1 tan, without boing told what tha fromn eighty pullets daring the winter. older birds twice a day is much ta b

change. liying stock are fed on, how muei, or f have a milk round in the city of preferred.
honw of'en they are fed, or how nmany Montreal and can get from forty five 6. After the birds are killed, tu pro.
ara iu thoir quartra-but from a (45) ta fifty (50) cents per dozen afor par for which thy should bi keptWhat is Hlome ?-Home, a w-ld ai' Icnowedge of thg e ordinary ramntgg during the winter and nothing withoat fo fr thirty-six-hour , the

strife ehut out ; a world of love ehut of his îayiug hens by the average lower than twenty (20) Cents in blood i drained -from th body, and
in. The place where the great are farmer-' that they are oetting ta Stmmer.' the fowls are plucked immediately.
sometimes smll, and the snall oten much grain and too litta lime to It is not nocessary for me ta add a The ment is thon drawn by the hande

Th atber'e kingdom the childrn' make th shel and i is alse vary word ta the statement. If tho prices forward ta the brôast, ad the logé
,para tiae tha bans art> t arc not suc as t induce farmers ta tied baok to keep itLm place. The bird,

para iso, the mothor'e world -o much grain food and, it may be-, profit by thom, what other depart. while still warm,;is dipod ihto cold
Whore you ara treated best and yon ' boy have no exercise." As for the ogg ment of the farm will offer i a borm ed stiff, biÙt it is

gramblA most. eating that is no easy vice ta cura, rator ? an improve t toirap thel body i'n
The comfort youth does nt fully after being indulged in. It is far easier ° - aiprovmeit ta inplk br ar

appreciate, which young men and to prevent:as.wil be obvions from the
maidens dosire, which the middle aged foregoing remarks But we are only Wheat for Swine.-Au Ohio swin The above indicates tho .mothod
generally possess, which theold right treatîng of winter rations at present. man fed 21 shotos for a weak on adopted for producm the best table
ly value.- A. AG wheat. The hogs weighed 1900 lb. fowls, ad while etailingtrouble and

DIFPCoULTIEq.TO BE GOT oVEa. when feoding began and :aftar savon ca, brings its own reward, for lhe
days 2345,1bs,.a. ain of 355 lh. Tho specimens so.prcducod eommand good

Nut Candy.-2 caps white sugar, i It beingadmitted that il cut green wheat was oake 2 urs and 12 bu. prices.
cup of milk. Boil 20 minutes and add bones " are the most perfoct food so fed. Tho hogewore sold ta be doliv- STzPHEN BzAL. R-,Englan.
one cap of nuls. Now beat until very far discovered for making e g. and orèd Sept 15 at S.80 p ewt. The
thick, and pour on battered plates. holl we ara met with the diculty : whoat roalizod aboït St.33p.a.. . ountry ent.
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Breeder and Grazier.

THE TUBERCULIN TEST.

To BE APPLIED To ALL OATTLE ENTEa-
4u0 CANADA.

Ottawa, Nov. 14.-Tho tuborculin
lymph test which has been dopart.
montally ordorod by the Ministor of
Agriculture te be applied to ail neat
aattlo entering any ot the quarantines
from any plac" "a taide of Canada, bas
resulted in the Onding, by Mr. E. P.
Westell, tio voterinary inspecter of1
the dopartmnt in chargo of the ani.
mals' quarantino at Point Edward, a
Shorthorn bull, tha eleventh Dako of
Niagara, ciglhtoçi months old, te bej
affoctod with tuberculosis. Tho owner
is offored by direction of the minis.
ter, the alternative of raturning the
animal' to the place whenco it Came
in the United Statos, or of having it
slaughtered in the quarantine without
compensation. Tho Department of
Agriculture is informed that tha qua-
rantino station at Grosse Iso will close
on Novembur 15.

tuy, t') received but scant caro and 'attla undar two years of a tha pro
fc. WVth the exception of tho milk portion of tuberculous individutals was
ing cows, thay wero as a rule vinterod lss than 1 porcont., und that itsteadily
in the' field and were scantily fed with rose with ago antil among adult cows1
u littlo y of the poorest quality, or it vas seldom less than 10 por cent., and
somo strav. Vory many bad te oxit net rarcly 40 or 50 por cent. Those
on eaenwed boatior and rushes. It is facts woro quito incompatible with the
Faid that at least ono-fifth of them view that horoditary transmiEsion of
used to porish of starvation ovory the baillus played a rolo of any im-

ivntar, whcn tho snow lay long on portance in the propagation of the
the ground, fally ono.half of them sua. diseaso. On the other hand, overy
cumbcd. Of course, tha survivors of known fact regarding the incidence of
surh treatmont woro thoso having tho tuberculosie, as regards tige, breod, and
greatest viger, and the quality of locality, vas in complote harmony
hardiness in the broed was intonsified with tho view that it was a contagious
by thie procces of sélection. When a disease, which oould, with great cor-
moro rational treatment followed tho tainty,bospreadbyhousingtuberculous
harsh ona alluded te, this cattle soon and lealthy cattle togethar, but which
demonstrated their worth. Even now, bad only feebly contagious proporties
whon subjoted te poor troatment and among cattle kopt in the open air. A
sôant fare through the. vinter, they fow years sinco, oven to the most san-
will respond te a more favorable on- guine, the possibility of being ablo to
vironment more rapidly than any
other brecod, putting on lch wi ta gmpo 8uccossful wi te d isoase

appeared very remoto, bocanse of the
spood.-Amn. Ag. (1 admitted impossibility of recognising

- - it in its early stages, for te the most
TUBEROULOSIS, careful Clinical observation a tuborcu-

lous animal might appear porfectly
Tub roulosis was now by far the hoalthy and yet be capable of infect.

most widespread,nnd, as regarde the ing others. But it was now in the

RAISING FÀL AND WINTÉE

Wo formerly raised the calves that
woro born in the early spring and
kept thomin the barn until the middle
of June before turning theom out, and
1 think it would have bon botter to
have ke pt thom in and fed milk and
lay until after harvest. According.to
my experienca, milkr and h ay mako
a botter ration for young calves than
millc and pastuare, which are apt to
bo toc laxative. Soine of Our catves,
after being turned out to grass rofused
to como to the through to drink milk
until drivon to it by thirst.

For soveralyears pastiwo have raised
our fall oalvos and found it a deoidod
improvomont on the old way. The
calves when takon from the cows are
fod thoir mothor's milk freshly drawvn,
for about a wook, than a portion of
swcot skimmilk, warmed, is substi-
tuted in place ofpart of the now milk,
and the substitution goos on gradually
until the mess is outiroly composed
of slcim-milk. The milk is always fed
as warm as the calves will drink it,
which i wa'rmor than blood heat, and

THE CHAMPION WEST HIGHLAND BULL, CEATHARNACH BUIDHE.

WEST HIGHLAIZD CATTLE. loss which it ççasi.qned, the most. Co- power of any stockowrier te stamp tu- the calves rolish it as a man doos a
- - rious, of the diseaso of farm stoek. borculosis out of his herd at an ex- cup of hot coffee on aI old morning.

Thore is something in the accom- Probably net less than 20 per cent. of pensa that would be trifling compared B. B. Roakwood, on pagef67, saiys:
panying illustration of a conrspicuous1 the adult crattle in Great B3ritarin we g with the loss ontailecd by the present "T E.oE Rockwood oinpg 6'71 says:e
miember of the family of WestB1igb- tuberónlous. Could it be etamped out? nogket of ali precautions against the l T aot nil ispsd bn g gto- th -bow-
land cattle that is at once indica- Hle bolioed that that question might sprad of tb dasease. In any herd ils. Fam ne t disposed o grrnt itas
tive of his birthplace - the rugged be ansrwered in the affirmative. As a the eau of tuberculin would enable o bt if nt confire my ser ee
land, and clime of Seuout. There is a firt step là that direction it was na- veterinary surgeon to sopara te the but.if it wera true, n

suggesiton of vigor and robut hardi- cessary te diffuse among agriculturists diseased froïn the healthy; and afaid te feed it, as costivesessi iot
ness that at once imprees the ob- correct notions regarding the causa- c ombined ivith the thorough desinfe., an c vil that our calvespa subject to,
surer in studying this breed of cattle. tiôn of the diseuse. The diacovery of tion, vould with great Cortaintya On the contrary the-danger :es ail the
This pictus e is thait of Ceatharoaoh Koch's bacillus had in une ense set resti the spread of the disese. As r other wa Dgirat d
Buidho' (719), ownred by Mr John tIed all ditputes-regardirig the cause garde tie diseased animais, the owner b
Stewvart of-Scotland. This fio animal of tubarculosis, but thoro still pro- might be left to decido whether ha Mr. Rackwood says: "Tee much
was first and oham'pion at the High. vailed, both among. voterinary sur vould have them promptly slaught 1 milk must net be fed the calf whiife
lana societies show at Inverness, cot. geons and farmers, a vory serions mis ered or not; the material point with 1 young." r suppose ho menus skim-niik,länd, and also-hainpion at Stirling conception regarding eno factor in the regard to the arrest of the disease was or may be sour, or loppered milk; for

The West Highlaùd, or to be more disease, viz., the belief that it mas, tbat the infected animals should net our calves will usualfy take all their
accurate, the Soutlhwest Higland, oftÔéýon enital.' For omo timo past subsequently bû allowedte mim with mothér'a milk if she gave- ever Be
brée of catti are very highly os they hadiad bofore them information the hoalthy. But if taberounlt made inÙùh, aud I have known farmers who
teemed in Great Britain.. They ae that made thlt view 4uite untenable. it:possible for anyono te free his stock wore raising a.shoto calf-to lot it suàk
mest nt home on the veitern islandt They knoiv that whon tuterculous le- from tubertilosis it aiso afforded -the two cows with a decided improveot
of Scotland and in tho adjoining coun- siens were sought for at'birth-in the meäns of keeping it*free No animal in its growth. He eys that "t wo or
tics. This beed and the Galvoways progony of tubeoulous cattle,. tho' ought nowto be bought fór brceding threc quarts at a time is. sufilcient"
aï·o believod to be deêaonded froni the were not found in ohe calf in a thou purposes that was riot frea friom tuber- That is abont the average qantity'e
s8x:orijgi"al stòck, the -formé beiug sand. Tha knew, fuither, that culosis as indicated by the tuberolin fièd 1r calves when guite Young,
oftrn called '1ighlanders witho'ut test. It watobe'hoped that soine of thohgh sôme Ull ]rmk more and
hor1s." l tht Bo d re rd the famous breedore cf pedigreoe stock thrive flatoi'. Tgeùerally trÏ te fld.mnarket, Gilett, tha Bond: Strcet butcher

li the oarly historyof this breed, use to havoy up about 25 ahis shop every would sot the example of sElling.their i ont about how mn'ch each one w'ill
in the beginning of the eightoenth con- week.-:4. P aniials with a guarartee of thiskinQ a'tänd, and give them tIit-mmulh and
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ne more. Asthoygrow oldorof course wo want to know soinothing about
they rLquh mor o. this wo wo Il kcop an exact accountof

• A 'inglo timo over-fed," Mr. Rock- the cows and grain ve foed in connoo
Wood saj s, " will givo scours " I think tion with this silo. Thore arc four and
ho must bo mistaken about that. A a halfaeros ofeorn inthis pit." Wofed
singlo over feed ma physii a calf, but a hundred and twenty dollars' worth,
I do not cul that tho hcours. A pr. of grain , wo cstimated the hay te
iBtenco in ovor feeding will no doubt amount te $80, making 8200, and

produco ecours, but usually a calf by whon w got through feeding that
leaving it, milk untouched will toil four and a balf aces of corn, wo hai
you as plainly as la so many words after paying S20Ù out of it, $460 of
that you aro bupplying it to liberal butter monoy left to pay for th four
ly, and must dep' t, if you regard his and a half acres of corn and tho labor.
future wulfar I do not say that the results might not

Very soon after a calf Icarns to have bon part of them attributablo to
drink I put a handfuil of wheat mid th grain, part of it to tho hay, and
dlingA in its milk, and the quantity is part to the akill in fooding. Thoy wor:
gradually increased as the calf growa good cows, butter brought a good
eider, until itisfedapintat amess,and price, I think thirty fivo cents that
will pay vell for it in extra gru th. winter, but it don't alter tho fact I got
I know middlings are bottor fvr thom 8100 an acre for overy noro of corn
than corn meal, which is moro laxa that I fed. I have novor gono back on
tivo, and I think it is botter than silago since. Il I did not get as good
ground oats, the huils of which thoy rosults, I claimod it was either my
don't like. want of skill or tho condition of the

I hava raised calves so fat tbut they cows or the state of the market or
could hava ben sold to the butcher something olso. Now, don't g .o home
at any time for veal. Calvos will be- and eay that Beach fod his silage and
gin te eut solid food whon two or tbree got $100 an arre for it, for ho doesn't
wooks old, and tiey don't seom to be say so. I can't toli whether I got it out
particulnr whether it is hay, straw or of the silage or the skilIl and cure in the
chaff. 1 have soon them oating straw handling of the cows or the cows
bedding, but no doubt fine hay is most themselvos. I don't know-but I got.
relished, and will promote the fastest the money.-Hoard.
growth.

Mr. Rockwood puts hay into his
calf peos. I think the botter way is te THE ARICULTURAL PRESS.
have a holo in tho aide of the peos
where the calves Can put thoir heads It goos without saying that the
out, and place the hay within their Agricultural Press of the country,reach whero they cannot tramplo on taken as a whole, bas been of immenso
it Our pen4 have such a hole, and he. bonofit, not unly tu the farmer as such,fore it Ï8 little box into which tho but to ail claseos and conditions of our
feeding pail is placed te prevont it peoplo. And yet ono looking through
from himg upset and milk spilied bo- those papors from wook te weok,fore the calf learns botter ihian te butt meets with many surprises, finding
it over; and before this holo I put the most ridiculous and misleading
thoir hay. Mr. Rockwood says: " It suggestion in least expected quarters.
pays te give the best of cure te This faet has a recent and most cons
calves." That's se. I have bought picuous illustrations in the columns of
spring calves in tho fali of S$ and paid of the Michigan Farmer, which in
too much. a have bought others at $S commentiùg on the discovery of tuber-
each, and got a botter bargain. Our culosis in the bord at the Wisconsin
full calves are kept in tho basoment of Experiment Station, says:
the barn, are never out of it until the Tbo statement by Prof. Henry, of
next May, nover suifer with the cold, tho Wieconsin Exporimont Station,
and grow as fast in the wintor as in that the bord of dairy cattie thero
the summer. Their pens are clcaned had te b slaughtered becauso affected
ofton and kept well bedded. with tuberculosis, cornes liko a crash

Country Gent. J. W. I of thunder froin a clear sky. It vould
Sugar Run, Pa. naurally b supposol that a herd un-

dor the management of Prof. Henry,
- - - who is an accepted authority upon ail

MIZED FO0DS. - matters pertinning te the foeding
and cure of dairy animais, would bu
a most vigorous Bhalth. But it looka

Mr. Beach-Tho resulta that w got as if balanced rations and scientifie
fron any given kii.d of food depend cure wero not be rolied upon except
upon so many circumstances that no te increase tho production of milk or
man can state positively its value. He flesh. Sound hoalth appears te have
must understand aIl the surroundings, been left out of tho calculation whun
the kind of a cow, the condition that those balanced rations were prepared.
>he is in, her relations to the length of What a commentary upon the long
lime that she bas been giving milk, treatises published for the enhghton-
the stable that she ii in, the man that ment of the ' mots-backs " who paid
feeds her, the mothods of foeding, aia no attentionu to scientific feeding, but
these things enter into it, and whose horde are yet alive and froe
you cannot put your finger upon this frum diseuae ? With ail the hoavy cx-
result andi that result and say that it is ponditures for titting up warm sta.
the resuit of this kind of feed or that bles, supplying cotton seed and hnseed
kind of feed. It is a combination of the mots to balance the rations of theso
whole. I will makre the statement and cowe, and thuti show te the world
the statement will bo correct, although what should bu accompiished by cho-
you may draw the wrong conclu.,ions mistry, the scales and uther modern
flrom it. It wa with regard to feeding appliances, thu Experiment Station
four and one balf acres of eilago corn suddonly finds itself without any cows
of a silo to dairy cows in milk. It was to exporiment upon. The bord has
tho finit silo that I built, and I bad a porished utterly and totally. We sug-
good many misgiviiags and I opened gest that Prot. Henry, if ho secutes
it with foar and trombling. We had 1another hord, got some plain old moess
about forty cows, mostof thum giving back, with common sense ideas of bow
miik and in good condition. The day cows should bu kept, and bo guided
we opened it, we opened in a Snow by his advice. The Profestot has
storm, so that if it was aIl rotten and etuowa him theories to bo wortbles, as
net worth feeding, we wouldn't the cows persist in becoming direased
lot anybody know it. I eaid, 4 Now, l under the very latest up-to-date meth-

ode of sieontiflo management ox.
plained in colums of well worded and
interoeting artiolo. It shows what
ungrateful and etubborn animale cows
are.

L. would bu impossible te crowd
more ignorance and nonson.1o into tho
samo number of words, than appear
in the abovo oxtract. Tuboroul ois
in cattle, liko its congonor, consump
tion in too human race, le no reopec.
tor of persons or places. It is auito as
much at home in the cottage and sta-
ble of the common farinor -the moss-
back of this Michi an Vapor-us in
the more expensive dwolling and barn
of tho progressive dairyman, tho
soientist or the millionairo. It is net
a question of broed or feeds, but pure-
ly of contagion. It is surely commu-
moable from mon te cattie, and ie
more likoly, thoroforo, te break out
in an Experiment Station stable than
olsewhoro, because of tho greater num-
ber of people who visit such places to
inspect the stock, and of the necessity
for purchasing animais te keep up an
exporimental bord.

Braeding of Dairy Stock-Don't Mix
Beef and Milk.

We ffBoard) copy tho subjoined com-
munication fron the Rural New
Yorker, and present it to our readors,
not bocause it is new doctrine in theso
columns, but in corroboration of the
testimony . - have ben giving those
many years and to show that we are
by no means alone in advocating the
doctrine of breeding specifio dairy
cows for dairy purposes. It is just as
silly te expect the best dairy results
(and the hat results are noue too
good)from the genoral purpose cow-
or the granger'e cow, as bo- apologiets
have named ber in recont years, as it
would bc to expect te succecd in rais-
ing the best crop of corn with a gene-
rat purposo soit stirrer, te b used in
succession as a plow, or harrow, or
cultivator. The agitation of this sub-
ject is, as Mr. S. saye, " always in
order."

The principles of the breoding of
our dairy stock are penotrating the
farming community and the agitation
of such ideas in our farmer's papors
and at farmers' meeting@, should ai-
waya bu in order. To start right is a
great way towards success; for in
starting a dairy both quality and the
volume of the cow's milk should b
determined. Food must croate an im-
portant part, and thon feeding aud
breeding must continue. To raise a
dairy breed of cattle without a definito
end in view, or te attempt te improve
our dairy stock without haVing in
mind a vell dofined animal for the
purpose intended, is simply haphazard
business. Thon how important that
our stock should b added te the pur-
pose intended ; either as milkers for
the dairy or as beefers. Each are
what they naturally are, fîrom hue-
dity. l.redity cuts both waye, and
it applhes to bad breeding just as
clearly as te good breeding.

It matters net which of the different
breeds of cattle wo are using for dairy
purposes, if we have thos. bat, in the
milking season, lay fat oà. the body
from the food consumed instead of the
flow of milk in the pail, abandon them
as milikers The great milkers are
produced at the expense offlesh and
quality of milk. The butter cows are
produced at the expense of flesh and
quantity of milk. The beef cows are
produced at the expopse of both milk
and butter qalities. How essential
that we ferret out those difforences in
your dairy cows, a. i got on a lino of
breeding much botter than many of us

have at preseont. By making marked
solootionm, the dairymon of the country
could botter thonsolves from 25 te 50
por cent in a vory fow years. 1 wish
to emphasizo titis cure in brooding,
that whatever the breed or cross-broed,
thoso that lay on flesh, and thoso that
givc a good flow of milk from. the
food consumod, should nover ho bred
togothor. An animal, from a breed-
or's standpoint, represonts its ontire
ancestry rolled into one, and broeding
for the monthorhood anu athorhood
of our coming dairis ie omphatically
a work for the futuo. Many dairy
broeders claim that it is quite possi-
ble te bred cowe that are euitablo and
adapted for both purposes, a- milk and
bou combined. My Vord for it, it
can't bu donc. That is whore and how
we get the go.botwoons. No eue cau
dotermine tho charactor of a airo or
cow by looking ut the outsido of the
father or mothor. The sires for our
common dairies should b selocted
with grot cure. A careful knowledge
of tho. performances of the ancestors
in the famale lino will usually roveal
tho quaities of the mule. He should
be decondea from a long lino of dairy
cows of great natural capacity. Ho
ehould have ago, from tbreo years old
to ts old as ho is of service. Somo
say aun old bult is too dangerus. Dis-
horn him; put him to work, thon
thora is no danger. It is a great
drawback to the progresa of good
dairy breeding that se large a propor-
tion of the men who own the cows of
the land, aither have no idea at ail
about the true principles of dairy
breeding, or cise they are controlled
by very unsound ideas.

Ellicottvillo, N. Y. O. H. S.

FATTENING CALVES ON
SEIMMILE.

Te fatten calvos successfully on
skimimilk and grain te supply tho
butter fat, the calves should first bu
fed a moderate amount of now milk
for a few days aud thon skimmilk
should bu gradually substituted so
that at the end of a fow weeke the
calves would b fed entirely on skim-
milk. If 7 lbs. of corn mon, the West-
ern variety preferred, is mixed with
1 lb of linseed meal, old process pro-
ferable, it will make a fairly good
substitute for the butter-fats of the
now milk. This meal should b fed
in very broad bottom troughs, se
that the calves will bu compolied te
lick it, thereby inealivating it. Care
should bu taken net 11 feed to much
skimrnmilk. Tho very boat quility of
fine clover hay should bu placed whera
it will b accessible to the calves at
ail times. To properly fatten calves
either by this method or by lotting
thom have now milk from the cow or
otherwise, it should be remembered
that for at least two wooks at the bu
ginning, the calves should not b fed
ail they want, but should be some.
what restricted if the best results are
to be obtained. The lat two weoks
bofore sending tho calf te market tho
feed may b increased and the calf
given aIl or nearly aIl it will eat pro-
vided the bowels are net affected.
Success will depend almost entirely
upon the watchfulnoss and the skill of
the feeder. As the calves got te bo 4
te 6 weeks old, very often they wili
eat a few roots but they should in no
case have many. Ilt will take somo
two weeks longer to make good calves
by skin, milk feeding than it would
by givng now milk. Again lot me
repeat that succems will b due te the
judgment and watchfuincssof the man
who bas the calves m cargo-.J. P.
Roberts, Director Cornell Exp. 4ta.
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Swi e.

THE SWINEHEED,

Fooding for Pork. -

Striking results woro obtained b'
the Utalh exp sta durng the winter o
1893-94 in feedng wheat, peas, cor
and barloy for pork. Four sota o
Berkshiro hoge woro fMd, one witI
wheat and bran in equal proportion
by weight, eue with pens; sud bran
anothor corn and bran und a fourti
barley and bran. In other respeti
the conditions woro equal. Tho expo
riment oxtended from Deo. 5, '93, ti
May 15, '94. During this timo th
pige in the set which woro fed tu
made a gain of 1.09 tbe p pig p day
Those fed wheat gained .69 ibs p day
those fed corn 63 ; those fed barley
56; or during the wholo poriod, the
thrce pig fed peas gained 528 ibs and
those ed on wlieat 3j3 lbs. Whoal
ranked next te peas in malng growth

It will be noticod that a busbol oi
whoat in this case producedabout 00e,
worth of pork. Those interested in
foeding wheat te hogsl will bo able te
figure out from tiis experiment just
about how much they can mako out
of thoir wheat by so doing. It is sua.
marized as follows:

Peas mixed with bran, half and half
by weight, proved te b far superior
te either whbeat, corn, or barley mixed
and fed in the same manner, both as
te rapid gain and te the amount ro.
quired for one pound of gain. -..'ho
wheat mixture comes second, with
corn and barley following iu the order
named. The pea mixture gave a ain
of nearly 200 Ibs more than the wheat
mixture ; 225 ibs more than the corn
mixture; and 255 Ibs more than the
barley mixture.

While the pige averaged the same
weight, it requirad .89 lb more of the
weight mixture, 1.41 more of the corn,
and 1.53 lbs more of the barley mix-
ture te produco 1 lb of gain than of
the pea mixture Peas and wheat
proved te bu excellent foed, fed nixed
with bran in the manner described.
Reckoning pork at 4c. p. lb, after de.
ducting the cost of the bran at $10
p. ton, wheat fed in this experiment
brought 89.4o p bu or $1.49 p cwt;
peas 81.70 corn S1.26, and barley
$1.23 Ou the above basis pe should
be worth 13 02,, more than wheat,
while corn should be worth 15 00 less
and barley 1' 7 lese.

POTATO 0ULLS FOR PIGS.

Farm and Home does well in recom.
mending the feeding of small potatoes
te pige. In potato growing sections
thero are-thousands of bushels of pota-
toes that are to small te put upon the
market in the cities and even when
the bent " seconds " are saved for seed,
there is a largo amount of clis. They
are good food for ail kinds of stock
and when fed te pig should be boiled
until thoroughly don' and then re-
moved te a alop barrel in which bran,
meal, bouse lops and milk are mixed
with them.

Fali pige can be put upon the mar-
ket in the spring more cheaply in this
way thair. any other off which I know
The stop barrel should be buried in
the earth, or better yet, packet in
eawdust te prevent freezmng. I have
aise fed large quantities of cooked
turnip te falit pige aud got good re-
suite. Turnips are net more than half
as valuable as potatoes for food, but

when volt cooked nake a cheap an
uood addition te tho slop. I hav
found it a gond plan to une some er
cob a9hes in the stop. Suaih soft foo
as a potato or turnp alop with bra
in much botter than whnle cor uni
whon the cutils wnuld othorwiso b
wasted, it in a far elosper one. Whei
one doeu net wish te bother with il)

y cooking of poatao ouilla they can b
f profitably "od raw te cattie and horst,
n and shoop, a small quanlity each da;,
f aiding digestion.-[Alva Ager, Galli
h Co., 0'.

, -

* VALUE 0F SHIX MILE.

. The Clhairman-lu our factory w
o once wont te tho exponso of detormin
Sing the value oft skim mi lk ; we boughit

I think it was thirty-six cheate, weigh
ing ant averago of 100 poundsoeach. Wi
wanted te convince the farmers of two
things; first, the value of skim mili
as a food, and second, the valuc ni
toeodig it rightly te young animals

t Se wo fed these saoata for fifty.siix
days on nothing but skim milk, ji, a u

f many farmera would fced it ; %., did
. notfoed it intelligently with somethinp

aise, becauso, if wo did ho would say
"& O, that ain't the way te do it.'
Now, if we had fed it intelligently wc
would have bought middlings and corn
meal and mixed with it, but wodidnt.
Wo fed thoso pige fift ySix days. We
bought them at 840 a bundr'd, wv'
sold them again at 84.50 a hundred,
and kept track of ail the skim milk
and fed th-m nothing but skim milk,
and the skimn milk notted us 22J cents
a hundred. Thon wo wanted to show
the farmers that if we had fed this
intelligently, with cor.n meut and shorts
and bran, mixed with it, it vould
bring more, se we did that. We did
prove that at the samte price for pork
we could pay for the corn meal and
shorts and have the skim milk stand
us in ut 27 cents a hundred. Those are
some figures that we made. They c3st
us somo little money and time, but we
wanted te get the farmnera around
thero te iunderstand it. We wanted te
prove that skim milk te be made pro-
fitable muet be fed te young pige lu
the young and growing stage. You
tako a 250 pounds hog and you might
pretty nuarly as woll fatten a mili by
running oate through it. Thon wu
proved that it helps the grain very
much te mix with skim. milk. lx has
geL se now that an intelligent feeder
neyer feeds a pig over 6 to 8 menths,
monthe, but t remember when the
farmera un Wi.,consin aamost univer.
tally-fid hogs te eighteeL months old,
wintered the hogs and fed them the
second year

Mr. Goodrich - .. 'ried an experi-
ment. I wanted te determine the value
of skim milk te feed hogs. I bought
a lot of shoats about five mounths old,
weighing about 125 pounds. I divided
them iu throo lots, one lot I fed
nothing but skim milk; one lot 1 fed
nothiug but corn and gave them water
te drink, and one lot i fed corn aud
skim milk togother.. Those that I fed
skim milk made five lbs. gain for every
hundred pounds of skima milk. Those I
fed nothng but corn und haid water te
drink, made ton pounds gain f-r every
bushel of corn, se that being fed sepa
rately 100 pounds of skim milk was
worth as much as half a bushel of corn.
The other lot were fed both, that is,
one feed of milk and one of corn, a
ration of half a bushel of corn te 100
pounds of skim milk. Now, yo seeo
where they wore fed separately a
buehel of corn aid a hundred pound<
of skita milk made fifteen pounde of
live weight gain. Wheio they were fed
tegether, itmade eighteen pounds gain.

t
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cho-se is synonymous for the best
choese.»

The Canadians realiso their gain,
quite as much as Wisconsin dairymen
do their loss. But the English market
is not te be regarded as irretrievably
lest. The greatest effort should now
bh concentraïted on bringing Wiscon.
sin cheeso up te its former reputation.
It is one of the most important indus-
tries of the stato and will well repay
the attention bestowed upon it. The
coming Republican administration
may be relied upon te spare no effort
te counteract the injurioua policy
adopted by the Damocrats (1) for four
years past in regar 1 te the dairy in-
terests. It elould bu Wisconsin and
net Canadian cheae that is generally
admitted te bu " synonymous for the
bsit cheo.qo."-Milwaukee &,ntind.

A 00W WTTH AN ENVIABLE
i.ZJ0RD. (2)

Sayda 3d is one of the most valua-
bie cows living to-day. In the World's
fair chease test she led ail but four of

great cheeso.making Shorthorus,
of the Guernsoya but one and 13 of

ber yo-nger. strong Jersey sistera. In
the long 90 day test ehe again did
butter than 13 of her Jersey sisters,
ail but two of the Guernseysuand overy
Shorthorn, even thongh fresh cows
vo6re added te aIl of the horde. In the

l lay, butter test, she was sick from
.iction, but did grand work thron-

hnout the test.
Sayda 3d entered those dairy tests

in her twelfth year, was accepted upon
one day's test of 50 lbs. of milk and 2
Ibe. 4 oz. of butter. In :the cheesu
test she made 56.82 Ibe of cheese from
5244 lbsof milk, but made no gain

(1) Those poor Dernocrats I-Eo.
t2) Se portrait in the Novernber No.-En.

THE SHORT-HORN AS A
DAIRY 00W.

EDs. COUNTRY GxNTLEMAN.- .hO
advocates of spocial dairy catto would
have it believed that i. i8 botter te
k -p those cattle, thau those copnmonly
called, generai purposo cattle. This
class le typited by the noble breed
known as the Short-Horn. The
ancient proverb, that it is safe te have
two stringe te one's bow, has a boaring
on this matter. One cannot question the
wisdom of this adage, and thus ýeing
viso it cortainiy bas sBomo use in

practico. Its wisdom, hc vover, is
proved by the tests made ut tho great
expot-itin at Chicago. PrAfit is the
great purpose of ail industry. And the
wise man will choose the bet stock
for this purpose. This exhibitioh seems
te bave had the foregoauu intention of
booming the Jersey cowa, docbtless
worthy of it, but net at the expense of
the other breeds competing with them.

The Jerseys wt.re awarded the first
place iii the competition boéauo they
yielded the most butter. But this is
not the true test. The dairymanla
end in view, is the money ho can
make, and not the moure quantity of
butter. And when the result of this
notable competition are aualyzed,. it
appears that the firat was roally ).lt,
by this ultimat a test. For theGuernsey
cows made the mest butter for the cost
expsuded, and the Short.Hlorns made
the most profit, estimated bythe butter
and the increase in live weight. Thus
it appears that taking, ýe butter' and
boct of the Sho~rt-Horn ·cow, and of
course of her calves which are un-
questionably the beut beefesatle exist-
ing, this breed is the most profifablo
evon now, of the three compotitore.

But when we go back te the history
of this splendid race of cattle we ýfind;
that a%, that timo thuy. wors unsu.

189Q4

Now, if I had nothing but corn overy in flash. In tho 90-day test from 8043
100 punnds of skim milk woald bave Ibs of ber milk ,yoro mado 170.1 Ibe.
pa'd m eilaht pounds gain so I could of butter. In tiy test ele put ail of
have afflorfd to buy it and pay a good ber food into the pail and 21 Ibe. from
pricc. If I had nothing but milk ovo'y ber own carcase. Her feet woro disa-
bushel of corn would bave made bled by stable sorenose, but sho im-
thirteen pounde gain. Se that with the proved toward the last and hold ier
live weight of hoge, at four conts a place in spite of frosh cows offered
pound, f sd soparately, the skim milk for the 30 days; in fact, she was cho-
wasu worth twenty cents, and the corn son fourth whon she had been milk-
forty cents a bushol , fed togothor, ing 170 days. In the threg tests she
both wore higler.-Hoard. made 4111.1 lbs. of milk, &,6.82 Ibe. of

oheeso and 217.92 Ibn. uuttoi. or 274.74
!bs. of chceoe and butter.

The Dairy1  Sayda 3d, the only cow presenting
17. - a daughtor ablo te tuko ber place, was

-upported in theupplomental .iord by
Sayda M., 46.195. Sho calved on the

REGAIN THE LOST PRESTIGE. car, in transit, survived that shock
.-- and showed her great strongth, after

endurng all that the other8 stufferedThe dairymen of Wisconsin hava by giving, still upon dry food opt'during the recont election had a good 28 te Oet., 4), 201 lbs. 3i oz. of mi k,deal te say about the damage done to making 22 Ibs. 11j oz. of butter. erthe state dairy interests by the Peck bull ca f droppod at Chicago, to Kof-administration on account Of its foo's Noble, 14,631, was socurcd by J!,fostering the fied cheeso n'lustry. A. Sibley, president of the A. J. 0.J. U.They assorted that iu the lst Sho bas bean a constant breedcr, al-fev years Wisconsin cheoso bas bt-en ways catching from first servico adalmost entirely driven out of the En has produced 10 healthy calves,glish market by the Canadian product, among them Sayda M., Sayda's Prin-
and thise ls liben asribe to the cass Sayda's Prince, Koffeo'd Nobleidultoratiou practise' in. Wacousin. 2d and World's Fair at Chicago. SheVe thinik that t-. following extract is3 with calf again, having canght
romu The Torr.nto Mail fully bears ut first service by Littlo Harry, while
ut their asser aon regarding the ioBs at hard work ut the fair. Thoughf tho English market : orippled vith lamenoss, handicapped
" IL ;R .t0 smalt thing for Canada with age. and her system drained by

hât wo are now sondin, more and 10 years of constant milking and
tter choese to Great .lritain than hroeding, by the dairy rules, sho lea-

ny other nation in the world. This ves 13 of ber Jersey sisters bobindher,
car, our expert of thiq article te the 20 of the Shorthorus and over 20 of

nother country was nearly double the Guernteys. She was the oldeat
hat of the United States, and it is cow of the 74 in the trial of the threo
encrally admitted that Canadian breeds;.
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passed aq cows for iilk, butter and Everything como to tho man who aven distribution of your labor, so
ahceoso. And they woro then ordinary work and waits. And these bi coders that it won't bo ilt a fouest or a lamino.
comion cuwd, tuvor having L en in timo ginied tho end thoy had in ihte cow that ctlvos in September
pushod by breedur, and thon ainiknown view Thy made tha finest beufyeld. will yield well ail the winter. Wlhen
oxcept lue -lly, asî dairy animais. ing animal in thu would, and oue that grass comas, it will sud lier along for

Theso instanceos are given in Bell's turned overy spare ouneo of food inîto a whilo. and when sho dues fil it will

history of the Short-llorne. Dixon's floil and fat. Btt aq by the natural be in July o- August, just wlhen you
cow milked 17 years, and " was a law laid down by Darwini-an organ are littad and tired with lhayig and
hattiomo cow ; lier 'ioldi - brouglit into disuso bacomes atrophiod harvest and do not want to bo both-

n Mr. Coliig' sister' coi give and in time abolisthed Tho Short-Horni ored with hr, just When the cow is

gtfun a i o vi ted cow lest lier uddr ; it was brod out of tired and hot and worried witli flics

unexpectedly about i ilking b;ti lier, and the cow would have ben bred and only watîus to stand in the sbada
this was hler usual yiold. Th next b out too had thoro been any -way of and switeh lier tail, and just when

cow heard of by Mr. Bates, gave 19. gottmug oveur the necessity of lir as a butter brings the lowe4t prico in the

quartstwîice oday,regultirly.M.r.lItîl'l' m-thor for the calves. For it was revor wholo year. I hold that the sam cow

cow gave 18 quarts enach meal regultar- possible ta nako a prolitia cow a show te worth 810 more a year if site calves
ly. r. Ioughton's cowv gava te animal, and the best licifora wero not in Soptombor than if slo calves in

samo quantity and 24 lb. of butter bred, for the roason that thîey were Aprit.
weokly. Duchess 1st, the great inother deslred for ite exhibitioîns offt cattle.
of tha best cattle in the world, but a bothbr of t sqein were the mourcas o TlE DEAL thW.
race wofully misusied, gavo 14 quarts thers oft were thources of
at a meal, eaci quart giving 11 oz. of the great profits, when thousands of
butter. This was an averige of 5 per gumea; woro given for the pnzo bulL
cent. of butter in the nilk. This ow, d as much for t cow which Prof. Thuma Hunt say:- Wre
for butter and milk, yielded $10 50 brouglht a choico bail into the world calves arc raised for dairy purposes it
weekly, and this four mounths after In short, overything that skillful is possible, by judiciat training and
the caîf. Brigh'oyes gave 15 quaurt at breeding, high feding and pursuit o feeding, to greatly incresae their va-
a meal on " flg," which is tie after waith could do, was done to destroy luo, for ail improvemants in dairy
math ofameadow. Of two cows natch this silendid dairy ra. cows muet begin with the calf, and
cd for a wager, as thoy came fron the But after a contury of this mischief the firot point in this is te procure tha
field, one gave 15 quarts and the other -looktg at it in Ih view now taikn boSt possible airo. No onte lias yet
16 quarts. A a~meless cow-sh well-tho germs of usefulntess in this Ii. fixed on1 the best cow foi- ail purposes
deserved a mo-milledf rection survive and ay h rs t- combined, nor can it bo said that
reared 12 caIves, a ved ave 1540 lb. af ated by tho o iposito mteltnds of breed- thore is any best dairy cow. Ona
the finest beef, whenî fatted, o. pasture in and feelîng Thera are 'Onmo dairyman choosce Jereoys, another
only. Thae are somo remnants of the Guernsoys, and others Ayrshires and

race which have been so persistent Holsteins, and ail for iho samo pur-Then this race of cattla were the in their old habits that they have posa; and iach owner will say that hiscommon scrubs (as sane take ple:tsuro i beau discarded by tho beef breeders. choice is bet, and will di-cuss withoutin caltng such stocki, beus-o thOy And as the progony of refined races end the fine points of his favo-itehavo nospe-cialpedigree, and waittle Ioften exhibits that breeding back breed No persan can -ay which isusul tccumpaunumunt now-day 0t to the original, called by breeders the be.-t cow for any oilier titan him-herd-buuk regitu-, and Lad iievur bo-.n stavism tho old distinguishiug char- self, and in iunproving his stock, themore thai thu usual pasture, for til :acter of the raeo spurts out at times, owner of native cow an do no bottercottonseed meal and other forcimg I anid tiu.; r"eld is lef t for the culture than te chooso the best of thase, andtoods hiad not then been inventeud. Nu of the Short Iiorn back to her pristino thon procure the best thoroughbredgrain, only the grass of the neudow, eondition of a nitk and butter malker bull ho can, of such breed as ho mayor the liay, ot which it is rocurded in I for a long profitable life timeand thon fancy. The improvement of his hrdthis la-tory, the-au animais woro nut to give a full year's income bauk te her will begin right with this stop, andby any meains caters. \\ hat might',owner- as an accumulation of savingst may be cantinuous as long as lie staysthey nup have doue iad theri b-a a1 laid up, as it wero as a legacy, which in the business. There is not muchgroi5 axponti, anti a feedtir hgret sut i.; tiaid by lier carcass. . danger of the aveiage dairyman got$150 a munth t du nutiîtng eke btth lie datiry is te b the most im- ting to a point where no further im-cram thom with the ricwat and mosti portant part of gagriculturo We have provement is possible. When wo Cndproductive loud, besid uanother expertl the best facilitie in the world for thisi a man vho thinks lie can not makeat neariy the sanie pay tu attend to 1 industry The foromost - hy reputation his bard any botter than it alroudy i,tliir wueltaro, s the juckey nurses tha -of allour dairy cattle isin a tate of wC are pretty sure wo have a manfleet racers I But an evil spell cams decadence, as may Well be believed, who is a ready on the back track, forupon this great bu-ed, the product of duo to the saimo fault as that -which if improvement doos not coatinuo, re-bouem-t.houlîliful and conorvalivecara, temporarily destroyed theShort-Horn. trogression will b vary apt to set in.by commun las erf , e ni worbr ed or it is dioa-ed and po.ssibly lias becomo An English papier saîys: -There i5profit. Tho Irufi-]UUn brUttici tuk 1 . by excessivo forcing for one product. scarcoly one of our British breedzsthem iu hand, aid ignui ng tlieirgreat 1 ls thoro nt now a place for tho Shirt- whicli does not show somevhore indairy qu:litîe, fcd and brr them a rI Horn ta fill in the dairy as sho formerly its history a record of the aptitude tobtd oui iy. lit cu t wr nut gra sd Wel ?. STEWART. develop the milkiug power if trainedmitte igt ba nikeh lest their grea - for that object at expense of sn abateize mughte bu untnrwsied. lt havng.. ment of the growth of beef, at least
the betaormn, jr the speca y desircd WHAT MUST W OME TO. in the female, whilst under contribu
color. It vas the moster y.diog a tion te the duiry. The land after ail
tonf t i dsretia d o r and the market demand mtust regu-ton of ment, tht, was desired, and Mrs. E M. Jones, of Brockvillo, lato the supply, and we cannot doubtovcrythîrg aus sacrificed te this Ont. in tn addrene at the Queber far- that where the land is epecially favor-abject, and it was ganed. mars' congrebs latoly, said : After a able te the increase of any one or

By the most skillful seloction of the long life of study I have come to the more of the product of our harde and
biggest cows and the best huile the conclu-ion that the oftener one churna flocks We have in our presont breeds
ruce was improved for beef but spoiled the botter. Collect a cow's crcam for and in thoir possible combinations in
for the dairy. It was but a few years a week before churning it, and in spite the form of new breeds untold possi
until heifers at threo yaars old werc of alt your care somo will b too ripe. bilities of bountiful reward for the
fed te weigh as much as 1,820 lb, and somo not ripe enough, whereas I am breeder's kill."
sters from 3,000 up te 3,700, which convinced you get a botter result if
was the weight of " the ex that travel 1you churn thrce times a woek, a till - - -
od " when it was la its third ycar better result if yon churn overy day.
This, however, was a legitimate and and the best result of ail if you could
worthy business, antd te more toe h churn ovory milking by itcif. We ail
censured than the prosant methods of know this te bo practical!- imposbible
the breeders of what are known -s in privato hiouses, but hiera I where WHY A VELL.KN*<owN DAILYMAN USES

spe-ial dairy cattle. But it spoiled the the factory stops in an carries out this oAINs FoR TYING CATTLE.
beat dairy cow-onro whose picture idea te perfection The idea of winter
adorns the front of a noted -nglis;h dairying is one of vast extent and the George Reburn, of the province of
chu-ch, on whichitwas placed,carved' hig.host importance. Itis destined te Quebec, descibes and illustrates hie
in tono, as a testimony ofth viwom'wotk a revolution in farm lifo. If you method of fastening cova, in the Par-
of the Creator Who gava Such a valu- wish to averago a largo quantity a mer's Advocato. t la not now, but as
ablo animal te iuman race. And it yet butter prico and a higher profit, aLso we have bad recent inquiries which'
romains as un enduring type of a dairy botter covs and more and butter man hie article will answer, we have had
cow par excellence, and bho -was a uro, mako the bulk of your butter in an illustration made and reproduce his
Short-Born. wintor. Yen will aise teouro a more description as follows:

I would by ail meane udviso the use
of the chain in tying cattle After
twen ty years' experienco I have found
this to be the best way. I shall never
lorgot the first timo I saw cattle fast-
ened in sisnuuions ; it reminded me
oftho pictures I had seon of the way
prisoners woro punished in the olden
times by baing put in the stocke, and
I cannot undorstpnd how any enter-
prising breedor vould for one moment
onduro it in his buildings. The way
wo fasten our Jorsys id by a chain
sliding up and down on an iron rod,
made with fivo·oight-inch iron, twenty
inhs long, bolted to the sido of the
division top and bottom. (1) Ail our
cows.

DAIRY STALLO.

are in single stalls (which is by far the
best) four fot wido by seven feet in
longth inclnding manger; the divi-
sions are six feet long, throe and one-
half feet in height at Iho cow's head,
and throo f et behind, thie is sifficient
te separate them and doos not hide
them in the teast. Tho divisions aro
made with ono-inch planed-boards -
posts at each end throo by six and
groëved, sufficientiy to allow the buard
to be sunk into the poest. Opposite
where the rod is wo put a onu-inch
board, so as to have il solhd te hold
the boits firmly. This gives a perfectly
snooth division three inehos thick,
and no poste projecting to rub the
skin off the animal's hips whon it lies
down. Our mangers are mado so as te
slido out liko a drawer; they are
about four inohes abovo the floor, and
can be removo, nny time te remove
any foui stuff that l.is gathered. 'Vo
have the front of the stails boarded up
with one-and one-quarter inch boards,
but if water is kopt in front of the
cows, a slide will have te ho made
: bove the manger so as te feed by it
instead of over the top. This is easily
done by having one-and-a half-inch
plank one foot vide, at an angle of
forty five degrees, just abovo the
manger, and fastoned at every divi-
bion with iron.

Vhen I make my nightly visiL te
the etables and notice the comfort-ible
way in which the cattle are re-ting,
with their heade curled round just the
same as if they were on pasture, I am
satisfy that the chaha is by far the
best and most humane way.

This branch of farming is usually
disoused from the etandpoint, of its
profitableness as compared with snm-
mer dairying. The difference in the
cost of production and the price of
halvodairyproductsin thoetwo haves
of the year, bas been talkcd and writon
about a great dent. In addition to
the usual remarks made in favor of
winter daprymng, one very attractive
featuro of tho work in winter ls the
fact that. butter makers then bave
more eaiilyv availablo means of con-
trolling the tomperature of cream ri-
pening, churning, etc.

Butter is made in many dairies that

(1) Wo have never used any other plan
citber in England or Canadaû.-B.
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can't afford te havo tho latest patent
of ammonia-rofrigerating apparatus,
or oven ieo in tho hot summer season
but in winter they aro provided with
some way of heating, and are sur.
rounded by an inoxhaustiblo snpply
of cold outside, that can bc turned on
or off by pressing the button, and Jack
Frost does the reit.

It undoubtedly cost les to obtain
the necessary heat in wintor than to
supply in the summer season tho cold
temparature that is essontial for first-

lchas butter making,
N xt to cleanlines8 in the dairy,

comes tho proper temperature at
which ail the different oporations
should be conducted. When a dairy
man has mastered these two points,
cleanliness and temperature in the
dairy, ho is a long way on tho rond to
suceuss in producing dairy products
of a uniformly high quality-and qua-
lity is what money is searching for.

In wnter the dairyman doea not
ruu so many rible of having his milk
or cream sour too far and spoil the
butter by the development of bad
flavors, as is often the case in summer
when dairios ara not supplied with
ice or other means of coohing the miilk
cramn. Another .point in favor of
cold-weather dairying, is the fact ihat
tho cooler the temperature at which
cream is churned, the les butter thora
is left in tho buttermilk

Tho timo roquired te churn camn
is influenced a great deal by the pe-
tiod of lactation of the cows produc.
ing the milk. Cream from fresh, new
miloh cows, churn quicker than that
of the same cows when they arc trip-
pers. Aside from this factor and aiso
the weli known precaution of net hav-
ing the churn moro than half full of
cream when churning. warm cream
will churn quicker than cold. It is
generalty true, however, that the
quicker the churning of creamn to
butter, tho richer the buttermilk wili
be i fat. se thut it is not advisablo to
warm the cream too nmuch in order te
have the butter come quick. Good
butter makers strive te gui. cream cold
rather than warm. !flany of thon
aim to ohurn cream at a temperature
of about 50° Fahr. and do the churn-
"g in a place whore the temperature

do not go much above this degree.
Cream that can b churned at this
temperature is almost invariably ob-
tained by the use of a separator i
skimming the milk. Such creaml is,
or can bu, obtained much thiecker than
by any process of cream separation
by setting the milk in deep cane sur-
roundd by cold water or ico.

This is th sècret of being able to
churn cream at so low a temperature.
The Crean must bu ihick.

The points in faver of winter over
summer dairying froin the standpoint
of the butter maker who des net have
ice lu summer, are thus seen te bo:
let, the opportunity it gives te obtain
orcam with l he less bad flavors which
nay bu transferred te the butter ; 2d,

a olid butter with a good grain, bo-
cause the creamn eau bo kept cool when
cbrned; and 3d, a more thorough
churning of oll the butter out of the
cream, for tho reason that the butter-
milk contains almost no butter if the
cream is cold enough wlhen it is
churned.-Prairie 1armer.

CONFORMATION of 3M Y CATTLE.

Commontlug on the remark attri-
bated te an Amorican dairyauthority
that " the English idea of a dairy cow
is based on the outlino of the Short-
Horn and henco is more or less a bef
form "-a correspondent of the Lon.-
don Live.Stock Journal writes te that
paper as bolow:

Thera is an inoroasingly common
belief that an ideal dairy cow ouglat te
bu, what may b torned,vedge-mhaped,
wido behind and niarrow forwai d. This
of course, motris narrow chests, and
narrow chests means weaîk eattle.
Grarnted, for the salco of argument,
that such is lio propur conformation
of the ideal dairy cow, it may b woli
te consider what this leade te. Wo ail
know the story of the ending of the
experiment te got a horse to live on
nothing. Hoiw wll it succeedd up
to a certain point, and would have beeu
entirely successful hatd tho horse lived;
but, as luck would have it, the horse
died whon only eue straw stood in the
way of comploto success of the oxpo
rimant.

If wo are te breed cattle te b use-
fuI weo muet brood then with strong
constitutions, and, after all, it is net
yet satisfactorily settied that wo muet
breed cattle with narrow chrets if we
are to havo high-clas milkcing sorts.
How does tho natter stand at presenit?
Wo have the Channel Islands cattle,
essentially milk breeds, and we have
the Aryrshires and Korries. Vith re.
gard te the Channel Islands eattle w 
have lu thom cattle who>o midking
qualifications have been most care-
fully artended te by generatione of
breeders. These breedors with thoir
circumscribed boundaries, but favor-
able climatie situations, have produced
a class of smali cows that give milk of'
greater richness than that of any other
breed. In the Ayabhires and Korries
w-e havo small.sized cattle, smali food
con.sumers, and yet, comparatively,
bpeaking great milikers. While both
the.Ayshires and Korries are expected
to livo on harder faro, and are subjeet
te greater climatic hardships, than the
Cannel Islanders, the experts in dairy
cattle judgmng are, and have been, iu-
sistimg upon havimg the Ayrshiro and
Kerry cattle with tho >amo narrow
chest dove.opment as is found in the
Jersey. Ail practical cattle.breedord
knuw whero this must ond. Sorry tales
are already told of the constitutional
weakness of one of the breeds, and it
is only a matter of time, and that a
very lttie timo, when tho effects et'
such a system of broeding will show
themselves.

For the practical farmer, who cares
more for tho produr tire results of a
dairy bord, and thoir healthy vigor,
than ho cares for blood," it is perhaps
a good time te ask whother a cross ofr
som les delicato race than the Jer-
soys would net bu desirable in many
cases. The ".Red Devons" have been
known te us longer than any other
pure bred cattle, and we have always;
greatly admired thom, net only for
their steak and substantial beauty, and
thoir uniformity, bat for their morts
which are neither few nor small.
Thora are many good milkera and
butter makers among thom, and thoso
which do not provo such make good
beef. Their strong constitutions are
wlt known, and it strikes us that a
Devzon cross would inerase tho vigor
of the Jerseys, witbout dotracting
from their merit as butter produccem.
Tho Devon bas lu perfection what tho
Jersey is most apt, to prove lacking
in--a full chat, giving plînty of lung
and heart space. Now t-upposing wo
should tako a dairy Doevon cross on
our Jerseys-as yet all right as to
thoir breathing and circulative machi-
nory-would we nt be likely te main-
tain and cran enhance the practical
valuo of tho bord ?

It is truc that such cattle would be
open te thosneeragainst "mongrels ;"
but isn't a good mongrel quite as valu-
ablo as an ovon butter than somo tho-

roughbredB? We are really in earnest and timothy soon hecomo almost bar-
in this thouglit; and tuo more wu ren of food. Tho rdason le, that when
dwoll upon it, the more it seems to only clover and timothy arc sown,
open a way for a more vigorous race thre is nothing te follow thoir season
of dairy cows that w eau even expect of growth, and when once out down
te realize fron the thorough-bred Jer. they romain apparontly oxhausted,
soys. but net se with grass mixtures. These,

when composted of suitablo variotis,
We are net ignoring tho fact that com into growth, and when onco cut

our Vermont Jerseys, and in fact, Jer- down they romain apparently ex-
soya overywhore in New England, haueted, but net so with grass mix-
have improved in size and stocliness, tures. These when composed of suita-
and porhaps alse in a botter chest de- ble varictics, corne into growth at va-
velopment, at least in many bords. rions stages of the season, and when
But if we can still improve thom in eaten off, seon regain thoir vigor of
tho most desirable particulars of res- growth and continue fresh and swoot
pirative capacity and vigor, without throughout the season.
reducting their butter.making capa. Wu are net so favorably situated in
city, would it not b a gain which all sections of this country, ner havo
eau be made without lost ? va tho same favorable climato as Eng-

Da. BosKm. land. It must net, thereforo, bu ox-
poettod that wo can obtain the same
perfection li growth, generally, whieh
wo havo in England, but lands eau bThe Farm. found in ovory Stato and country that

- -- ---- are exceptionally well adapted for past-
urage, and those ehould beo laid downGRASSES FOR PASTURE. with mixtures of natural grasses.

Many progressive Canadian farmers
The secretary of the Amorican Seed- enjoy the luxury of such pastures, and

Trade Association sonds us a paper sustain one cow per acio for an eq-
read beforo that body at its meeting valent ef sevon months of the year,
at Toronto in June, by Mr. S. B. white the prevailing system of only
Brigge, a part of which secms to bu clover and timothy wili baroly feed
of sufficiently general interest to justi- one cow par acre for threo months.
fy us ln making room for it, as below. It le te bo regrotted that grass mix-

Esn tures have net been more gonerally
The culture cf planta for the fooi of cultivated ; in Canada much has bean

herbivorous animais has always been writton upon the subject, and oxer-
coinetie to nations distinaguishe by tiens put forth te induce their adop-
advaneoment in agriculture. Tho Arn- tion, but with only partial success. It
rc ian agriculturiet has net seriously is well-known that the average agri.

feit the neaedt special thought o n culturist is slow in making departures
these natters otiu within the past in any system practiced by his fore-
fhew years but now that our fertile fathors, nor is ho always ready te
prairies and natural pasturage are f mvet an extra dellar even when, h
coming under cultivation for other caun double his capital, until his neigh.
uses, the want of proper grasses to ber firet makes the exporiment and
form permanent and luxuri.nt past- proves it can b done ; ho may thon
urago l growing. Our experiment bu willing te mako the investmont,
stations have doue mach toward as- but through his constant desire te
certaining the best grasses for our save a penny je only agreeable te pay
continent. Much ha yet te bu donc htb prico of a low giade mixture.
European seed houises supply annually Ich ending l that he has net expe-
enormous quantities of graus beeds, rienced expectations and falls back on
both for the Continental and Amer- old practices.
ean tr-ado. The day ie not far distant, .The cost for laying down pastures

however, when we shall become large with suitablo grasses,,le somewhat
exportera of varietios, many of whih more per acre than with clover and

. may reasonably anticipate vill bu timothy. This, and the effect fron
superior te those now obtainable; s- using poor mixtures, bas to some ex-

ecially will this apply to varietios tout, hndered thoir more genervl use,
adapted for growing on thiais continent, bat whore desirablo aund permanent
as wo already find that many of thelvarieties have bo n found profitable.
best European grasses will not thrive There are numerous varietles of
in our varied climate, owing to ex- grasses which have been nsed when

trames of summer heat and wiater forming mixtures, but those found
frosts. In Canada alone no fewer than bet adapted and most permanent in
300 varieties of grasses are fotind wild our chimato of the imported varities
or naturahized, varying largely in do. are: Meadow foxtail, A!opecurus pra-
grees of usefulness to the farmer, and tensis : tait oat grass, .Avena elatior:
while many of iem produce but a meadow fsecue, Festucapratenas; tali
meagro quantity of food, and poor fescuo, Futuca elatior. We may add
quality when wild, they wil improve to these of Our American and Canadian
in yield and nutritive qualities when grown varieties: Kentucky blue, -Poa
cultivated. he sarmo conditions apply pratensis; Canadian blue, Poa com-
te the varieties found in the Untod presa; red-top, Agrostis vulganis;
States. If tbereforo sach of Our suit orthard grass, DactyUs glomerata;
able native grasses arc selected and timothy, Phleum pratense.
grown for commace, wo may expoot The Italian and poreunial ryo
great advantages and improvements grasses. Lolium italicum and L. pe-
in the formation of pasture -mds in renne, are largely used lu mixtures,
the near future. but are unsuitablo for our winter eli-

Compare the pastures of England (1) mato; tho Italian will net survive a
with thoso at home, and we find that wateefrost; tho prennialrye(1)may
the English pasture, which is formed liv through a mild wmter, but soon
by the use of many varietios of grasscs disappea. Thsa i iould not bo usod
andclovers,in mixture yielde an almost whon forming permanent mixture,
endless quantity of food, rich in flesh- but for the purposo of a arop o grass
forming constituents, palatablo and re- or hay, the same season as sown. are
lished by all kinds of liva.stock, while very smitablo.
those of Canada and United States, It is ne doubt a tomptation, when
which are usually . osod of clover making up mixtares, te inorporate

(1) Hundreds of years in grass: the natu. (Il Pacey'sp. r. we believo wilIl stand the
rat produet of the oil.-En. winter bore.-En.
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tho iyo grasses, as their low cost froin adulteration; for not only doces using tho lice, and, if the rows are
will yield botter profit te the deoer, suchi adulteration reduco the value of narked out straight enough, it can bo
but the failuro and d.appointment to tho variety te the p>urcliasoir, but often donc; net by cutting up ail the wceds
tIhe pburciaser sbould bc considered. foui weeds arc introduced, much te in the row with tho cultivator teeth,
Clovorh bliould aise enter into the corn. the injury of thi pasturo eown. but by covering thoso that cannot bo

position ot' grasm mixtures; Ilte varie- Country Gent. uprooted. Tho corn planter drops the
tics most are suitablo: Aleika, Trifolium seecd much more uniformly and is
hybridun; whitu or Dutch, Trifolium - -- greatly te be proferred to the drill. [f
repens; trofoil, Medieago lupulina; lu- tho farmer uses commercial fortilisers,
conii, Medicago sativa. Red clovor1) iis WESTERN NEW YORK METHODS they can b applioed with the attachli.
usually included, but it je not of such oF GROWING CORN. menta te cither drill. I have known
a prmn aent charactor as8 th other P. o NOLDS, NEW YORK. New York Statu farinera to row
narmed cloverr. from fift'y to sevonty-fivo bushe e of

It is not possible or prudent te rely - corn par acre in drille. Wharo th
upon any specitic formula when com- In the Atlantie Statea there is a ground i very stony this method
posing mixtures; the location and na- grcat deal more : bor exponded upon would bo impracticablo, as by cultiva-
ture of the soit must be considered, a, tIe corn erop than upon any other ting Bo closcly te the rows as is neces-
te the varieties requirad and propor- coreal crop. Field corn cannot bo sown sary te cover ail the woods, stones
tions of each , hie quantity of sed broadcast, as cas the other coreal, would bo thrown upo the corn, break-
.hould not bu los than 28 pounds, in- an I then loft te grow te maturity inig it down. But on land net tee Stony
cluding grasses and clovers; ven this without further cultivation. When large crops of cora £an b produced
quantity can b incroased with profit. matured it is not usually larvested at much ]ose cost par buehiel than by

In selectisg soils for permsîanunt pas- with a machine at the rate of fifteen hill culturo.-Country Gont.
turcs it will b found that thoso whieh te twenty acres a day, and its grain
are unduly dry or exco sivoly Moisit and stalks eparated by another ma-
wli net bu suitable, or ia other words, chine, at the rate of cight hundred te NITROGEN FIXATION BY CLOVER.thoso which are very liglt or very one thousand bushels a day and the
heavy should net b selected. Clcan golden grain deliverod in bage, as woc JONS A. FRIES, PENNSYLVANIA
tillage and thorough puiverization harvest and thresh whaat. On the EXPERIMENT STATION.are important essentials. If the soit i8 contrary, in the Atlantic States ve
net free from fout weeds, they will usually plant by hand in hille, culti-
rapidly grov increase, crowd ont and vate aIl through the season as long as Legumirious plants, because of their
matermally injure the grasses. Thor. practicable, eut, it by hand, hill by power te enrich the soil in nitrogen,
ougli pulverization is necesary to fa- bill, and husk it by hand, car by car: have bean much studied. Much has
cilitate the covering of the seeds even- ut least a largo proportion of our beau fouud out about the assimilation
ly and uniformly, and te allow c.usy farmera manage thug. of freo nitrogen by plants, and exton-
penetration of tho rootlets of thoyoung Now I am fully persuaded that sivo investigations have been carried
plants. there is a much botter way ; a way by on in order te ascertain what plants

The sed shonid net ba sown in whicl corn can bo producod at much have the power te make use of frac
spring as soon as Ihe land is dry less cost For many years a good :nitrogei, how it is brought about, and
enough for working ; after the ground many of our best farmers in Western te what extent it actually is don(). In
18 Drepared it should be firtt rollkd, New York have practised planting the many exporiments the leguminous
then sow the grasses separately, fol.; thoir corn in drille, instead of in check plants have shown the greate5t, if not
lowed by sowng the clovers ii oppo- rows, fint using the ordinary grain the exclusive power te gather and
site direction that au even dîctribution drill, and finally the corn planter. mako use of nitrogen which does net
may b obtained ; then harrow lightly 'The approved way is to plant corn on already exist in the soit in the form
and finish the operation by again roll- f clever sod. in the regular five years' of any known compound. Aise, that
ing. Seeds thus Pown will soon appear rotation. Late in autumn, when most the plant dos net take the gas direct-
abovo grousd and continue te grow of the stock are in the stables, con- ly from the air te work it into the
rapidly. t monce hauling the manure daily, cir complex albuminoid bodies, but is

Many advocato sowing about oneat brief intervals, and spreading it brought about through a process
busiel of barley por acre at the time'upon the clover les. Continue te do which is rather complex, and it is
of sowing the grass seed-i; sbould this this until tbo ground becomes soft in only through thc activity of certain
bo done, we would recommend the the spring, unless the field is covereca microbos found in the soil, that it i
early cutting and curiig of the bar- beforo. Experience has proved that donc.
ley, but vould prefer sowing grass this is the best way te apply manure The important fact concorning the
mixtures without othear rop. te receivo the greatest benotit from it. storing up of large quantaties of ni-

I liave omitted several grasses [have seen cornfields where the far- trogen by certain plants bas been
which are usually found in seedsmeni''' mel commence hauling manuro late known for some time, but a satisfac
lists-some of them arc suitab c for in autuma and continued until just tory explanation as te how it is donc
special purposes only-hut for the pur beforo plowing, and the corn durng bas been reached only within the last
poses of this paper have i ndeavoure*d the seasoi showed greatest luxuriance few years, and the following explana- i
te select only those which are found whero the first manure was upplicd, tiun is nnw generaily accepted.
best suited te car Canadian climate. I gradually diminishing in thriftiness la tho moisture and air of the soit
might, liowever, mention Bromus iner- through the field to where the last are found numerous microscopie or.
mis, or Aubtrianu Brome grass. This application was made, whero the poor- ganisms of different kinds, and certain
variety has recently been introduced est corn in the field was tu b sean. oncs,-probably only one spocies,-
in different part of Canada, and from The ficld is plowed rather below find in the root of the leguinous
reports received, it has beon found than above medium depth, worked plants a medium, or certain conditiens
admirably adapted for pasturage on fine with improved harrows, markcd which are favorable to their most ac-
lande of light or moist descriptions, in straight rows, and then drilied If itve growth and development. Tho
and bas thus far stood the frost of' the old grain drill is used, only two root haire are attacked, the bacteria
Manitoba and Northwest, giving an ci three tubes, according to langth of enter and take full possession of cor-
early, heavy crop, and produeng a drill, are used, and the seed is di illed tain cells, multiply in tbem, and se
good afternath of succulent, leafy in quite thickly, too thickly for best destroy the normal healthy condition
shoots. Should this grass continue te results, the farmer preferring te thin of theso celle. The characteristi;
give tbb same good results as for the ont afterwards te baving it eeaded too abnormal growth, or tubercule, is
past tbreo year-s, it will b an acquisi- ligbtly. It is desirable te have a single formed, caused partly perhaps by the
tion te our northwest audr', wher grai grow every ciglt or ten mches, presence of other micro-organims,
grases, such as wc can grow in the but the grain dril will net distributa besides those which supply the plant
East, will net permanently thrive. We the seed with such uniformity. After with nitrogen.
would not recommend its uso for a few days when the iweeds begin te This symbiosis or parasitie action
castern cultivation. unlessfor the pur start, or the surface becomo encrusted, of these bacteria does net in any way s
pose cf remaining in pasture for eov- commence te harrow with a light bar. interfore with the health and growth
cral years, becauso it i not so casily row, and continue to harrow frequent- of the plant, but on the other band, it
eradicated from the soit as those with ' until the corn is four or five inches is indirectly the cause of incrcased s
less underground rootstocke. in height. With thoesurfaco kcpt mol growth of the plant, and fertility cf

tee n buying or selling grass csed, low, the corn will sprout quicker and tho soil ; for in those tubercles or bag-too much care cannot b e xercised in grow much more rapidly. Thon the hbko appendages, largo quantities of t
observing that they arc trui te name ç ultivator could b started. And hero the most valuablo plantfood are man-
Thoeo who deal n grass aro nware of quite a baving can b effected byuaing ufactured, in thbeattho bacteria multi. 1
the difliculty experienced in obtain. a two-hore cultivator, working two ply and die, lcaving bohind nitrogen- t
ing European varities that are freo rows at a time, instead one, thereby eus substances for tho plantto mako

14aving the wages of one man. useof. Thescobservations havobrought a
(1 Tifoisum praiense pcrenne, the true The aim i8 te cultivato o closiely te1 about a great change in the field i

coiograss, should be tri.d -Eu I th6 bills as to obviato the necessity of of agriculture, and farmars are now 8

overywhere trying to employ these
minute living boings for the purposo
of inoreasing in tho soit the most ex-
ponsive and ncessary ingrediont of
ail farin products-the nitrogon.

Tho intelligent farmer of to.day so-
ecets and grows in his rotation, sueh
plant as are known te bo ablo to
gather largo quantities of nîtrogon
from sources outside tie soit, and thus
by plowing the crop under as grecn
manuro, or, by makîng double use of
it, in first fbeding it to the cattle, and
thon returning tho manure te tho soit,
ho adds to his soit nitrogen in a way
much choaper, and in a form more
dosirable and lasting than the saite
found in mot commercial fortilizers.

g0LLA-.g AIgy 33tg.UM
FABMING

Amstordam, Holland,
Sept. 26th 1894.

Farming in the Iow countrios of
Holland and Belgium is an interesting
study. To one whose home i8 on the
boundles prairies of the west, it is-a
problem. To know that a country no
larger than Maryland contains six
millions of peoplo who live chiefly by
agriculture is interesting, but te se
the little nooks and odd shaped corners
of land that, pass for farms in Bol-
gium is te doubt ones, own cyes. The
smallest farn landb of Continental
Europe are thoso of Belgium. As one
passes into Holland the farms may
bo seen to incrcase in size until the
Dutèh province of Friesland is reach-
cd where cattle raising is the Chief
pursuit. Thore the flat grazing lands
afford plenty of range for the herde
of sleak black and whito spotted but-
termakera which arc famons the
world over. lu Belgium the produce
of every fari is varied. A three
cornered picce of land containing
about two acres and hemmed by ditch-
es filled with water is the size and
situation of a typical Belgian farm.
As amut as it is, it will contain a
patch of wheat or ryo and anothor of
barley; another fair portion of it
growe potatoes.

A row of cabbago grows ail around
on the sloping aides of the ditches
with a row of osions junt inside Iav-
ing bare walking room botween them
and the grain. The reat of the tillable
soil is planted with a great variety of
regetables, cither for substantial food
for the farmer's own table or a better
priced product for other mon's tables.
Fýor shudo, ornament and pro t, .a.xow
of fruit trees, mostly pear trocs, sur-
round his bouse. Thara are no yards
r stable lots bocause they arc net
needed and besides every inch of
ground must produce. I have wonder-
ed how these little spots of ground
could be mado te furnish enougb te
fecd and clothe the farmer and his
family of (7) or (8) ohildren : they
aIl scom te hava largo families. I
asked the farmor in Ffanders how he
could manage to support hinself with
(2) acres of ground.

t I had the same crop last year, ho
aid, and I had barlcy and onions and
abbage te seil after selling my carly
vegetables. Then I had a fow hogs,
orne chickens and cgga, te send to
narket."

I had not thought of livo stock on
ho place but ho ehowed me where ho
kopt his hoga and chickons and oggs.
n a back room, under the same equare
iled roof with himself, were six fine
porkers. It was a clean and comfort-
blo place for them, too, notwithstand-
ng a score of chickens livod in the
amo room with them. 1 knew ho
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did not havo a horse. Thora wias not
room enough on tho place for ona of
my littiobronchoes, not to speak of tho
big Balginu draft horss which pull
the enormously big trucks in Antwerp
and Brussol. In one corner of this
room, which was his stable two, good
sized dogs wora chained to a konnel.
They were common looking enough,
but as dear ta him, no doubt, as My
horses ara ta me, they served him as
horses do farmers in America. Thoto
thon woro a couple of the famous
Flemish trekhonden, the draught
dogs of Balgi4m and South flolland
whero ono may see them on tho high-
ways and in tho Streets of overy vit.
lago and city. They boom to bo a mon-
grel breed with all sorts of strains no-
ticeablo among them. They draw those
heavy litti two wheced wagons load-
ed with every thing, with milk, with
vegetables, with lumberabd sometimes
one may seo two or three of these
doga rattling along ovor tho paved
country ronds with. threc or four per-
sons in tha cart behind them. They
are in every way cheaper than horses,
and I believed this Flemish farmor
when ha said, that with his two good
dogs ho did not need a horse.

Such dogs, ho said would bring (60)
francs each in the Sunday morning
dog market in Antwerp. In Zeeland,
which forma that portion of Holland
-with its low sandy soif, lying on both
sides of the mouth of the river Scheldo,
dogsaro not the only draught animais
which seem odd ta an American.
There I have sean sheop and smali
cows driven between the shahs of
carts. Hoeres howaver are used moro
on the farma there tban in Belgium.
The farm are larger but the so is flot
the best oxcept for potatoes. It semas
particularly vall adapted for that.
crop. Nearly ail of the potatoes sold,
in Antwerp ånd the larger cities of
Belgium and Rolland are grown in
Zeeland. The favourite variety is a
amail round potatoo with a yellow
tint when boiled. They are dry and
firm with an excellent flavor. Afany
of those owereex ported ta America fast
winter. What horses ara used in Bol-
giumn, however ara good anes. There
are no finer draught hores; no Jar-
ger ones and nono that draw heavier
loads. They are no good however on
soft ground, but that does not inter-
fera with thoir usefulness much ; for ail
the roads and streets of Belgium ara
bard; ehiefly paved with brick or
Belgian blocks.

Ono day last spring I had a land of
lumber brought into my show lot in
Antworp. It was drawn by two big
Eldgian horses,andwhen-theygot on to

the soft ground of the lot, which hap-
pened ta be a littlo boggy just then on
accouat of rain, they stopped. They
coild not be mado ta movo the wagon.
Aiter the driver had given up trying,
I hnd a span of American draught
horses from my stables hitched to tho
wagon they walked off with it with-
out any trouble. The roason of this
was, I buppose. that tha Belgian horbes
are acoustamed to bard footing whito
my Amorican horses were used ta
every kind of ronds mostly bad oncs.

As horses are used on but fow Bel-
gian farms, so are plows scarce ar-
ticles thora. What plow are used are
primitive things, rade of wood with
an iron eharo for turning tho soiL.
Tho American cultivator ls of couo
unknown cither in Balgium or Rol.
land, as to othor improved farming
imptomonts, thore is no place for them.
Tho spado, the hoo and the reaping
hook arc their implements. Thoy cut
the grain in the saie mannorthat the
reapors did in the fields of Boaz and
tha women still follow tho examplo of
Rnth. They glean the fields after tho

roapere. They firt do thoir shara of
the reaping though, just tho same as
tho Men do and thora is no woik on
the farme which is considerod toohard
for the women ta do. When tho crope
are harvosied thoy are stored in tho
loft of tho dwelling houso. In Holland
I hava seen a numbar ai barns. These
ara miro pientiful in tha northorn
provicos, particularly in the cattle
country of Friesland. Just now tho
foot and mouth diseaso is bad in Fries-
taud and the other countrias of Europo
have guaranteced against its The
prica af Friesiland mitch cows has fat-
en from $125 to 8175 in conacquence.
As Friesland cows are probably the
best for milk, that province of li-
land was long a great butter produe-
ing country.

Twonty years ago the city af Leen-
warden wias one of the biggest butter
markets ofNorth Europe. .Fiday is
tho day for the big butter market at
Leeuwarden. Tho time was whon over
(j) million pounds was tho average
market day sales for export alone.
Now the amount of butter exported
doca not reach (j) of that quantity
Danish butter on the ono sido and
Normandy butter on the other have
almost crowded the Friesche butter
out of tha foreigin market becauso
they are botter.

The Frieslandars hava taken sinca
thon, to making mora cheose. Tha
light coloured cheesa with cloves and
soeds in it, is the peculiar product of
trilesland, with the Dutch nami of
nagelkaas. il1 It is not so good as the
more famous Edammerkaas. Tho little
round cheese whtiel are painted rod
for the exporttradoand so well known
in tho U. S. as Edam cheese are made
by the farmer of the province of
North Holland.

They self hare for 10 cents a pound
or iwice as much as the Friesland
checae with its black spices. A botter
cheese than either is also made in
North Holland. It is more like New-
York cheddar and is known as Rol-
landeho kaas. It is chapqd liko
a grindstone, about 14 inches in
diamoter and 4 inches thick. In bath
lHolland and Belgium cheeso takes the
place of ment ut breakfast. The rule
of thaso coun tries like others ofEuropo
is that nothing is mado warm for
breakfast but coffee, and this ru;, bas
caused no end of troubla with the cow
boys with my Wild West show. In
Anttwerp I had an Amarican cook ta
keep them in good humer but since I
have been touring Rolland 1 have had
ta dispense with the American board-
ing house for them and send them ta
hotes.

In the first threc of four cities my
contracting agents tried ta find hoteis
that would propara an .American stylo
of breakfast. liuthosoon found that was
impo>sible, un absolute impossibility.
Thoy have about gotten used ta cating
cheese for breakfast, but I fear they
n4l1 not quit kivking about it until I
get back ta A marica with them. It is
not the rae of the country ta serve a
wari ovening Meal eitihe and it ils
with great difficulty ihat I eau find
hotls that will furnish awarm supper
for my Company. Cowboys are human
however and theway they arc lionired
by the Dutch, mako up for a great
many of thopoculiarities ofthe country
that they do not like.

Notwithstanding the apvreciative
and profitablo audiences 1 find hare,
from wbat I hare scen ofthe low coun-
trio.î, travelling from ono end ta other,
I hava concluded that I prefer having
my ranch in Kansas.

It is true they nover suffer from,
drought bere, for tho seans, rivers and

(t) )iaiI-cheese.--En.

canais ara highor than tho farm landi;
and with ditches ovarywhero irriga-
tion is no troublo at atl. There ara no
fences liera ta bo kept in repair either
as tha field are divided by dithes
filled with water.

Tho oniy fonces ara tho dykos to
koop the wators back. These dylces
which are from ono foot ta lif cen feet
high, made of dirt and about as broad
as a single track railroad dump, stand
betwaen the farmor and tho destrue.
tion of his fields: in somo places of his
life. To cut one would bo to floodi the
'couniry, in tomo places with (12) fect
of water. Canals run everywhore and
the farrm products ara taken to market
on tho boat@. At this season barges
loaded with hay and cabbago may bo
sean in overy direction in Holland
The farmera of Beigium and Holand
work harder than they do in America
because of the lack of labor saving
implements. They practice pinching
cconomy all the year round, and from
the little two acro farmers of Belgium
and tha cattlo growors io Friesland al'
lay by a fow cents, if not not more,
ta steadily increaso the lamily savinge.

G. W. LILLIE.
Paoee Bi.

Cottonsged meai and soja-Bean meal
were tried the past year at the Mass.
agi. callege, and the result, appear in
its report. Eight cows were divided
into two lois ta aetermine the value of
cach feed in a well-balanced ration.
The experiments show that soja-beau
meal gava the most milk, cottonseed
meal tho most creain. The soja-bean
meal cream was tho richer, giving
18 01, butter fat, while tha cream
from cottonseed meal madoonly 17 01,
To mako a pound of butter 7.27 Cooloy
spaces of cottonseed cream was no.es-
sary, while but 6.27 spaces were re-
quired by the toja-bean meal creim.
Tho soja-bean butter was of a higher
color and much more agreeabla i tex-
ture and flavor. Tho cottonbeed butter
hadagreasy feelingin the mouth,while
the other was of an greeable substance
Tha experiments show that soja-bean
moal is superior ta cottonseed mea as
a food either for milk or butter pro
duction. If further work at the col-
logo establishes this conclusion, New
England farners will bo able ta raise
concentrated nitrogenous fooda on
their own farine.

It is not. often that allusion is made,
aven in agricultural papers, to what is
familiarly known as stubbling. It is a
pioce of old world thrift, and resembles
gleaning, the diffeernco consisting in
the substitution of animals for peopla,
and months for hands. In dllcornfioids
thora are fallen cars, and scattered
grains, which would b,. ost were it not
for stubbling, and therefore, it is nces-
sary, before the steam cultivator or the
plough arrives upon the scone, ta beaut
the stubble and secure the romnants of
the crop. We have beard energetie
farmer discount the valne ofstubbling
as a moans ofdolaying more important
operations, and in tact. as not worth
waiting for. ln some circumstances it
is truc that tho advantage is countor-
balanced by drawbacks ; but, in most
cases, nothing is gained by rushing on
te rapidly, and the more leisuroly
system of comploting work before
proceeding with fresh operation is the
most commendable. Geese are in Many

(1) We remarked, with grier, the impossi-
bility of-, 'tubb1ng" nat -u°consiod ou se-
ceunit of imperrect ims ce. ). 181, supra.
,Ia England, wo cati it, localiy, ,huaching.

ED.

2

districts used for at bbling purposos,
and vast droveS Of t» so birds are ta bo
sean resting on vil) kgl greons or on
vide roadmides, or througing tho
market-places of towno, awaiting
purchasra. They ara porched upon
stubblo and brought home at night to
the honestead, and quickly fatton and
convert, wasto corn into monoy. Pige
are however, the most indefatigablo
stubbler, becauso they are not content
with a more inspection of the surface,
but prospect boneath for roots and for
worme. The pig is blessed with both
an excellent and an omnivorous appo-
tita. lie will cat a wirewormn or a
onako, an acorn or a beau, with equal
impartiality. lie is fond of earth nuts
and roote, and ploughs up tho ground
in long furrows, sometimes ta tho
injury of young seeds and sainfoin;
but much ta the farmeradvantage on
the ordinary unseeded stubble. .it i
pteasant ta watch tho delightofa herd
of pige at their vork on tho stubbles
alter harvest: ta seo them, stoek and
happy, with pricked-up oars, al acti-
vity, and alert te tha approaoh of
strangers. Towards evening they
returu, fll and 'thirsty, to enjoy a
drink of whaoy and swill, and rest
content untif the next morning.

On sheep farma the stubile are an
enormous advantago ta the flock. They
afford room for spreading, and a capital
change of food. Tho ewe flock obtains
what it i vary proparly desired by the
thrifty master-namely, an allowanco
of corn. No one " cornas " wes ; but
in a surreptitious mannor, a certain
supply !S obtaintd at thissason of the
year, which is bonefiiial in producing
a freehness, whtch results in an eanriler
and more rapid lambing reason. Shoop
ase eat out the weody herbage more
thoroughly than either pigs or geose.
It is a questionable advantage ta rip
up stubble before the flock has hatd.
ample opportunityofbeatingthem out
thorough. Unieren,a the question
of young seeds and young sainfoin is
a practical probler.

PHOULD SEEDS BE GRAZED APTER
AIA.VEST ?

Thore are two opinions upon this
point, and wo incline to a middle viow
of the question. To graze young seeds
hard and lata ic certainly injurious;
but ta run sheep lightly over them is
rot only tompting, but allowable. If
tho sheep do not top the clover the
frost of winter wili, and it la a pity ta
loosa such a nico of grazing. Above
ail. sheop should not be allowed upon
young seeds lato in the season, when
frosty rimes occur. In early autumn
no burin follows. provided the seeds
are not stockcd too bard ; and it is in
regulating and stopping the processat
the proper tim that the moaster best
controls the action of the shophord.
We are less in favour of grazing éain-
foin after harvest, and bolieve the
wisest plan is te abstain entirely. Sain-
foin requires timo to develop its root,
and it is a tender plant in youth ; wo,
therefore, reason it that sainfoin should
bh lof& untouched by stock during the
autumn, after it bas been sown.

Pirst prize in its class at tho Sher-
brcke Eshibition of 1894.

LAss 46. SEOTION 6. No 2.

Bobewou luit=a or såiag.
Whon corn growing for onsilago

was first introduced into Canada, corn
alono was planted. It was soon found
however, that thiq lacked the fatt
elements so esantial ta a perfect food.

To supply this want the Robertson
mixture was introduced. This consista

1894
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of a mixtur of coi à, ioru bean,, ard I pl t abut ¾ bush to an acro
sutflowers. Tho corn and beans bomag with about i bush of hore beans

swntogeîhor and the suinwtr ( c-I mlixed and my experionc, las been
patato fium themii. Thi, mixtturu 1 thiat. I jaret gut about two ciepu ut the
haVU fouid to bc % ry guud asu it coi- eamo pit.u of hand
tais ail the igredients of a perfect .1 now begin tu cultivato with horso
food viz: - Carbohydratee, protoide, cultivator boiwoon the riows, goirng ab
and fats. Also it products a hirger close ars possible, ropeating art inter-
yield per actre ais I hav weiglied corn vals of a few day. for three time.q.
vhen planted alono and compared tho Tho last timu I have a short whifile.
wighed w'ith that when planted tree which I hiteh closo ui to the
with beanb and find lthe y¡eod of orin hom e tu arr oid iijurinir the corn whicl
equally as good in the latter as in the is usuially nuw ip to the horse's ribs. I
former cte, and in latter thoro is in livirvays go to tiho inme way in cach
addition the crop of beans. (1) Eaich drill ars I wont the previous time, bu
seemsto tak oditlrent ingrediente fiera causo il pas.ring the first time wu
the soil and te gruw and mature indu- giverlto littlcrutletan littloinclinatiun
pendtnt of the close proximaity of the in that direction, an.i by goiîg tIre
other. saine way wo keep them ihealthy and

I have found that properly pire- growing in thosamedirection; whereas
served ensilage wil înot laint milk. going the other way would break ail
In ail cares whero milk is taintcd by tho litile rootiots and retard the
ensilage it is due to the ensilaige growth considerably.
being improperly preserved, which I du not bill up as I liko to keop
resuit is almost sure to follow any the roots as near the sun ais possible
lack of curo in the procets of filing and besides it will ,tand much botter
the silo. in a ttorm if on the level that if on ai

I vill confine mys(tf to th methodb hill. (1)
followed in the cultivation of my field I have now rearched about July fit
of corn rather thtan diLcu-ss what whon we can stop cultivating. At this
might bu done under othrer circum- timo the growth is te rapid that wo
stances. - can almost imagine wo can seo it

Tho place selected to plant my corna grow.
was a dark loam which had ain in By woighing 12 feet each of a few
hay about as long as hay would grc drills I estimato that it is now abiout
on it. A part of the tieid was pluwed 17 tons per acio. Tlh difforent vario
last fail, the remainder in May, and tiebvarying from 15 to 22 tons which,
cultivated thoroughly to the depth of allhough not up te the top mark, I
3 in. without plowig again. rly cx- consider very good under the circum-
parience bas been that it is not boat te stinces.
looson the land too deeply but to It is now within about 10 days
make a file tilth on Iho surface and from being ready for the silo.
to plant the seed us shiallow as po- I shal eut it about î mch in length.
sîblo. And aiow cornes in my opinion, the

I have usually for some years past most particular timo, i e -tho putting
planted it with a drill seeder, leaving of it into the silo.
only 2 drills to work, threse being 3 fect Although thore is nothing very diffi-
apart. This year net huving a drill I cuit about it, yet muci more good
used the common swing plow, with corn is growu than good ensilagu fed.
the herses goimg %vide apart, aiwrys It makes no material differenen who-
having onu borce in the last mark ther it gets wilted or not after cutting
dravn and making them asstraighnt as 1 differ from most autiorities bypossible, ais thlat allows us to cultivate thinking tiait the coam sholld be eutmuch cloer with the borso cultivator. carlier than is usually done, i .:- theWo maake the drills 3 feet apart and glazing stage. As 1 find it is very apt
ranning from north to soutih. My to pass through the oows undigested
reuson for Ibis being that the suit Vhen left too long bofore cutting. <2,
shines for a longer tiuner each day on .
the ground between the rows of . always put my best man into theo
young corn, and au the cura requiro-, uilo and go in occasionally to help hims.
aIl the sunshine that it can get, it if possible,to kcop it thoroughly mixed,
maka a material difference. The leaves boiig so muci lighter thai

1 kept a boy fullowing and drop- the grain and staliks, in falling from
ng the Eced by baud, alOo nother the clevator they 6oparate ad do net

oy sowing phosphate 2, into the samo pack tighît enough to excludo the air,
drill, about 200 Ibs per acre, as I had and poor ensilage is the resault, unless
no manure whatever and rone had precautions are taken te provent it.
been applied fer a number of yuars i aiso sec that the sides are pckcd
pr;.vieuz5îy. tigbn. te the boardsand are traipedl

Thon, wien ail was sown, we cov as well as posuible as aiso the corners,
cred it by going once over it with a whicl cannot get too mucb (the more
common angle harrow. I li left it tie better). .
until the plantswere appearing above After the silo is filled I leave
the ground when I harruwed it again. it 4 or 5 days, tramping it evenly
This tio going across the rows froin ail over the surface once or twice overy
corner to cori.or. We did this three day. I then cover it with eut straw
or four times changing the direction or any other cheap stuff which usually
each timotill it was 6 to 8 inehes righ proterts the ensilage, excludes the air,
I may here state that I think that and keeps tho ensilage from spoiling'
kind of cultivation much superior to I intend to feed it to milch cows at
any other kind I have over tried; it the rate of 40 lbs a day along vith
taking out all the young weeds US other stuffâ. I always find it difficult
soon as they commence growng at to place a definite value on any one
which timo they are very tender, and individuail food as each seoms te w int.
also cultivating euch plant of corn vory sumeathig that uthors possEs, but I
thoroughly ivthout disturbing It find that 1 can supply the place of the
roots. except in a few cases and for greater part of the bulky foods with
that reason I sow a little thirker than enFilago.
is usually rerommended as I think it. mpared with hay one acre of
miuch cheaper to put in too much seedgtna o n ed fro of

andpul itouttha tetryte lan ilgoun nrilage zorn iil fned front te
and puli it eut than ttry to pant it 6 time -s much as the samo quanti ywhen too thin or to leavo it so. (Quito of land , good hay.right.-E».) 1

(i) Unfortunately, corn and beans do not (1 Very good.--Er
deinanrd the saine seed.tune.-ED. 12) Wo are incu tu agree with ir.

(2, But what phosphate ?-ED. 1 Robertson in this.-

DEaEMBRR i.

I nover found that, the silo would tho nlights got cold, when the vill
givo mo out any feeding value that I bo kept in at nights. W: sIbal gra-
did not put in. (1) dunlly inoreaso the corn fodder and

It inimaly ker p8 it in a good feeding mona until they are kopt in pemia-
state until 1 am reardy to use it, no nontly vlon vo shal regalato the food
matter when that nay be. to the individual animal. It is im.

I have found that I am ablo to fed poesible to lay down anly dofinito rate
milk cows from 2 to 4 cents cheapor a rogarding tho amount a cow should bo
day on onpilago théai with hay. fod, assomo cowsI will consume, digest,

I am cxhibiting oight variotios, ail and puy for a much greator quantity
of which ire about two weeks from than oiers. This must bu left to tho
being ready for the silo and are taken judgement of the feedor.
fromn a field of 5 acres. I will nov quoto my average food

for 30 cowis last winter somo getting
I horeby declaro that the Corn mon- moro, 9thera less, according to thoir

tioned in Paper Class46, Soc. 6, was tit,o in milk and general ability to
grown in a field containing fivo acres. porfurm, viz. 40 Ibs. corn ollago, V,

Rom·. RoD3ERT8oN, Mgr. Ibs. clovor, 3 Ibs. straw, 4 Ibs. ots,
barloy and pease chop, 1 lb. cotton

Declared beforo me, this 5th Sept- seed meal and 3 ibs. ' 'rn. I intond
ember 18194. foding about the sure proportion

GEo. O'RouRKEa, witi some roots and Ics brun this
, ' . winter, kceping thom in the sible ailCommr S. C. St. Francis. the timu % ith tue exception of an odd

.--- - extra flno day whon 1 may lot thom
.irst prize in its class at the .h.r- out for a short time. They will bu

tied in pairs with swing stanrchions
brooke Exhibition of 1894. which I considor suporior to an.

othe - tio I have ever soon for a dairy
cow allowing thora freedom, and at

cLASs 46, SEOT. 1, ENTRY NI 2. the saruo time kooping them quito
Sumn . cnwne aeo os lean.

Summer and Winter care of COWS' The floor on which they stand is 4
In writing a paper which shall com- ft. 8 in. in longth with a drop of 5 in.

ply with the ruaes of this class, I ehall and 20 in. in widtr. Theru is a walk
givo the statemont given to me by the 4 ft. wido bohind each row of cows.
butter makir of our creamery, vhich The cows are placod in two rows, in a
special statement you will pieuse find stable 42 fi. long, with thuir heads
attachod. facing towards the contre. Thore is a

From June 1st-14th my bord con- passage 5 ft. wide botween the rows
sisted of 10 cows. On .une 14th one at the iohde wide loads up to the silo
more was added, making olevenin ail. door.
The total number of days was thora- Tiho ensilage is carried in a box
fore 999 of one cow from which I re- susponded from anoverhead track and
ceived an averago of l†e®o ibs. of butter fed to the cows in the bottera of the
per day.

I alahit bagin Nith thoir going to
grass about May l5th. They wore
allowed to romain out a short time
cach day and wero kept in the stable
at nights tilt about June 10th.

When the weather became some-
wiat, warmer they vere allowed to
romain out ail night.

The paîture consista of rolling land,
well watered by a ravine, fed by run-
ning aprings, running through it,
the grass being mostly Canadian
Bluegrasa with some whito clover. It
vas in a rather poor condition, and

did not afford quito sufficient foed for
the cows, but i was unable te have
any greon feod this summor, so no-
thmsg additional was fed until August.
15th, at which timo I commenced
giving j lb. of whcat bran, * lb. of oil
cake and cotton scud Meoa mixed t.
g, -bor and frrd in thre ovening, dry.
Tbey vere allowed access to salt at
any timo they wished all tho summer.

They were brought te the stable at
5.30 A. M. and at 5.30 P. 1.

The cowo were milked by beginners.
and thora was very often a change of
milkiers, which 1 consider detrimental
to the good performance of any cow.
The uddela and tests were aiways
washod beforo miliing was. con-
moecod, and the milking don with
wct bardls wbich la, 1 think, bottor
than with dry. (2) For the horn-
fly, which aninoyed the cows con-
tiderably, I usecd korosine emulsion,
recommended by the Ottawa Experi-
monta Farm, and wo applied it about
overytwo days vith asprayingpamp.
This chocked thora pretty effectually
but did not entirely get rid of thom.

I tried two other k-inds of fly oxter-
minators but did not fIid any so
effective as the above mentioned.
We shal continue te give the cows tho
samo care thoj are getting now until

t i, Nor any no else, either.-ED.
(2) So do we.-SD.

mnger.
The cows are allowed to drink any

time as a water box ia placod betweon
each pair of cows. I feed only twico
oaci day and allow the cowsto roist la
the intervals betwen the feeds. I con-
aider itvory essential that thecows ara
not disturbed while resting. The milk-
ing, feeding, cleaning an grooming
occupies about 4 boura in the mornging
and a little lem the evening thus
allowing the cows te rest a littie more
than 16 hrs. cach day. The stable is
now, 42 foot by 32 foot with ceiling 7j
feet bigh It accnmodates 26 cows
allowing about 400 cubiefeotof air por
cow, with 48 feet square oflighti. a.:
P.bout 2 ft per cow.

The wralls consist of two ply of
rough lumber and one ply of matched
lumber inside.

To afford ventilation the windowai are
il hinged on the bottom side and eau

be opened as far as may b considered
necessary. I have found that cows
must not b oxposed te cold air or
diaughts if good results are te b
seure..

In my opinion the essentials for a
dairy cow arG heat, light, kindness,
lboral feeding and pure air.

Regarding the care of manure, I
expect to abiorb ail Il nids with the
ein straw which as eon usod for

bedding.
At prosont I have no place to k-cap

th manuro under cover se I shall bo
obliged te put it in t¾¼ open yard,
taking the precaution however te put
a litlo horue manure te keep it
heating.

It is thon te bu drawn te the fleld
intended for it and placed in large
piles which are te b spread on the
gronnd as oarly as possible in the
spring. " To mako moro corn grow, te
fcd more cows, te mako more ma-
nure, to make more corn grow, te
fed more cows, &o.

DFormBm 1,
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13 362
14 388
15 360
16 380
17 de
18 802
19 384
20 415
21 413

413
23 430
21 .4
25 1 761
20 441,
27 382
28 406
29 38730 385

3.601

3.40

3.60

90.39

97.13

99.57

Juw l'9% ut Lbs I
June LButter Jtil.1894 I Miik I~ UatrIIt

-i 4 t- -a

3 3
4 652 4
5 360 5
a 3711 3,401 6
7 3 61  7
8 353 8
9 360 110.46 9

10 " 0
Il 672 i12

[2 ~

395
370 3.401
380

-38

386
3 IR 1 lo

337
668

310
3.40

324
307

591

332 3.601
310
309
307

L. ' I I
u er iAugust Lba
fat. 1894 Mutk

1 300
2 298
3 301)
4 102
5 . 1

6 602
89.82 3 7 318

8 310
0301

ý 21

13 653
81 66 14 329

15 I 115
16 323

.17 317
18 330

20 611
78.64 21 314

22 309
23 319
24 285
«5 291
26 .
27 575

77 93 28 320
?9 310

30 293319

Total lbs Milk . ............ .. . ... .... ............ ..... 3;394
e d 13 itpr rat.. .... ..... ........... 108964
«4 of B tutter......... ...... .. ............... . . ..

I do breby cortify that this is a
true copy of tho amount of milk
furmnieh by the exhibitor.

P. IAVEGAAnD.

I horeby declare that the statements
contained in papor clases 46, sec. 1, are
truu and correct.

RoBT. RoBZRTsoN. Myr.
Declared bofore me the 5th day of

September 1894.
GEo. O'ROURK.

Commr. S. C. St-Francis.

Pirat prize in its class at the Sher-
brooke Exhibition of 1894.

oLASS 46Y SEOTION 4.

Cultivation of Mangels for feing
Cattle.

Aftor taking a crop of oata from
mcadow ground, I give a very liberal
coating of good birn yard manure
deeply ploughed in in the fall. If the
weather continues fine I harrow tho
ground. thon cross plough, harrow
again till it is very fine thon I drill
26 iuches wide. In tho spring, as
roon as the land ie fit te work, 1 Split
the drills spread well rottod manure
in tL- bottom of the drills, thon cover
uni put the roller ovor thom. Tho
land is thon generally fit for sowing
the same day. I sow 5 lbs of seed to
the acre, as 1 find it ie btter to pull
ont a few than to fill up the 'blankse
by transplanting. I begin cultivation
as soon as the plaide are from one to
two inches high, cultivate again beforo
thinning, thinning when the plants
are about 3 ta 4 high leaving thorm ton
to twalve inches apart. Cultivato again
in a few day's, then give them a
thorough hoing afterwards cultivato
till the plants get to large. My crop
of mangol gonorally averages thirty
to thirty.five tons par a'fre. I remem-
ber baving ono crop that yielded me
forty five tons ta the acre. And from
the appearance of this year's crop. I
expect to have over thirty tons to the
aoro.

I feed my milking cows bran and
ground grain in the mnorning, and ln

tho ovening give thora a feed of sliced
mangels and I consider I derivo mure
benotitfrom them, thian any from other
feed I could use.

Tuo. IRviNG,
Logan's Fara, Montreal. (1)

PFirst prize in its class at the Sher-
brooke'Exhibition of 1894.

cLAss 46, sE.croN 5.

Cultivation of Carrots.

I generally sow oats on meadow
ground. I thon sow my Mangels, then
follow this with carrots; as, t find the
ground loose and mellow, and very
free from weoeds. Plough down la the
fait a good dressing of. well rotted
manure. Drill in the spring, making
the drills twenty four iuches wide, as
that leaves plenty Of room for a cUl-
vator te got through them, I do not
sowmnyearrots tillnearthoond of May.
Drill and sow the samo day Sowing
Q. lb. of sced to the acre; when tho
carrots are visible I hoe thom very
closely bofore working them with the
cultivator. Thin to about two inches
apart, cultivato, and hoe airain: afler
ibis cultivation, they generally require
nothing more; yield about 15 tons to
the acre. I feed my carrota sliced and
find thom healthy and profitable food
for cattle, especially for young grow.
ing animals.

Taos. InvING,
Logan's Farn, Montreal.

STATUTOnT DEOLAaATION.
Dominion o Canada,
County of Hochelaga.

To wit:

1, Thomas Irving of Montreal, in
tho County of Hochelaga. Farmer.

In the mattor of tho Exhibition of
Bouts for fecding of Cowa.

Do solemnly declare that the two

(il Mr. Irving accidentally omits ti.i
height at which the thins the plant. 'We
hava mentioned three to four sa hes a, in
our pidgment about the right heighte-En.

1894 288

Ban1*couk tr
rest fat.

3.60

75.63

340

73 61

3 40

77.07

340

73.40

360

61.36

buAhele of fiold Carrots, and tho two
buhle of field Boots for the feding of
Cows now oxhibited by me, wero taken
out ufa fiold bulonging to mu ofinot lotS
than half an acre undor my porbonal
supervision.

And I malke thissolemn deoclaration,
consciontiously bolioving the same te
bo true, and by virtuo o tho Act ro-
specting oxtra-judicial oaths.

Declarel before me at Montreal, in
the Counity of Hlochelaga, tiis first,
day of August A. D. 1894.

H. B. Wnair, Notary Public,
Comnissioner authorized to t koi

affidavits and ono of lor Majesty,
Justices of tho.Peaco.

Tuos. IRVINO.

The official Journal of Agriculture of
tho Province of Quebec, which lias
baen an much improved under Mr.
Boaubion, the present commissioner of
agriculture, is to have a distinguishud
follower. The British minister of
agriculture, Mr. Herbert Grdiner,
has dcclared his intention of issuing a
govornment journal dealing with
matters of interest to agriculturists
at homo and abroad, crop prospects in
foreign countries, dairying fruit faim.
ilng, poultly, rearing, noxious insects
and fungi. t1) This je one of the pointh
in which the province of Quebec se
Ofien reproached for its backwardness,
is woll te the front. Quebec bas lad
its official Journal of Ag--iculture for
many year.-Montreal Garette.

SPEAKINO of tho nocessary amount
of moisture needed to hold up a crop,
of corn, D. A. Kent, in Rural Life,
ays that hoe has earned thi. yr

the first day he could carry corn to
tho 23d day of June without rain and
still maintain it in perfect estate. Lot
us add ono more ossontial: with cons.
tant cultivation, the first timo deep,
say two to four inches, over after that
as light and near the surface as possi-
blo. Wo saw this eeason many p·eces
of corn badly injured by the farmer
allowing the cultivator teeth to run
too deep after the corn got ton inches
high. It is the deop cultivation, cutt-
ing off tho corn roots that supply
moisturo that ofttimes makas the
drouth much worso in its effects.
Prof..Kent says also that most of our
cultivated crops do not wilt until tho
moisture of the soil gets down to
13 olo.-Hoard.

Fruit and Garden,

LECTURE ON CIDER MAEING.

A fow lectures have beau arrangod
by the Agrioitural Committea of tho
County Council to b given by Mr.
James Harper, of Ebloy, Cainsoross,
on Cider Making. It was thought,
that a stimulus might be given to one
of the industries of the county ifan a. 
knowledged expert were to detail hist

ractico. In the last number of the
th and West of England Agricultu-

ral Society's Journal a very interest-
ing paper appeared, writton by Mr.
Harper, from which it was ovident
that much mor, cure was required in
the management of the dotails of ga-
thoring the fruit, and in rogulating

(1) And a-prettv pother the Engihsh Agri.
cntturau papers aro:naking.but it.t-Bo.

thu fermenting of tho juico, thtan ie
usually given, if oider ip to bu mado
that tho public liko to dinîk and vill
ho temptud to buy. Tho first lecture
vas given at Borkoley in the Town-
hall. the chair being takon by Mr T.
P. Bailey. Thora was a fair attendance
of farmors. Tho locturor dealt with
thO subject in an exhaustive way, b.
ginning with the kind of fruit te grow,
and suggosting that tho best kinds
wero not as a rule thoio which were
called cidor fruit, but table fruit, the
largor onas boing sold for cating pur.
poy.os and tho smallor onus for mixing
with other fruit i tho chiaf object being
to grow fruit with a largo proportion
oa juico and saccharine matter. Ho
noxt dealt with the treatment of the
trues, and pointed out tho importance
of se pruning thon as to admit air and
sunshino into ail partsof thom toripen
the wood, and so manuring tho trees
as to enablo a maximum yiold of fruit
to ha grown yearly. Ho also dwelt
on the importance of washing and syr-
inging tho tracs te destroy lichen and
insect pests and to encourage a heal.
thy growth. Ho laid great stress on
the importance of gathering thu fruit
so as net to brui6o it; and not to allow
the fruit to lie on the ground until it
is sufficiently ripo for grinding. Ho
strongly recommonded sh.tking the
fruit iuto a blankot proporly arranged
unler the trao, and storing the fruit
on an arrangement of hurdles, so as to
koop the fruit off the ground and allow
the air to circulato froly ail round. If
fruit is allowed to lie on the ground,.
small microscopic fungi become at-
tached to it, and croate in the juice
auch a state o fermentation that not
only mak.. it exceedingly diffihult ta
control, but also spoils the eider. The
next important point he dealt with
was the necessity ai' propgrly liltering

ais nic e as ta take out af it ail the
thiok rosidnal maver that prevonte
the finest cider being made, but also
ta get rid of tho gorms that produce
tho bad forments. The great point in
filtering was te do it quickly and with
the least possible exposure to tho air.
Slow filtering and exposuro to tho air
wero the main causes of dark aider,
the controlling of the fermentation
giving the maker the power of having
either seet or dry cider-the swoot
eider hving more sugar and less alco-
hol than dry cider. He went on ta
point out that by this means a aider
could ba made with loss than 21 per
cent. of alcohol, and, in fact, bad less
n it than most gingor boor that is
made. Therefore ho pointed out that
cider made in this way was the finest
temporance drink that could bu mado.

Chinchas Guano.-This well-nown
quality of Peruvian guano bas been off
tho market for a·good many years, as
the Peruvian Governmentresorved the
remaining stocks on the Islands for
home consumption. Wo learnhowever,
that recently a contract lias been con.
pleted for the resumption of ship.
monts of Chnchas guano to Europo,
and we understend that all the ship.
monts will be made to Anglo-Conti-
nental (late Ohlendorfr a) Guano
Works, who have bad the control of
ha guano business for a great naum-

ber of ycars. Basides the guano from
the Chinchas Islands, which is .high
ia ammonia, also the shipments from
Huanillos and Lobos are coming for-
ward in ample quantities, se that
buyers wili have tho choice of guano
high in ammonia and low in phospha-
toe, or high in phosphates and low in
ammonia; tho latter being specially
required for root crops and grass
lands.
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TUEli fflo IIEN]i'IIEV CEMU

7 con ,racR 'o, if frnulîmngs a, arded HAND WORKBD CENTRIFGAL CRAIN SEPARATORS.
o Ierbyshira ~o..-Tho R enfruw Creamery

Company, under the management of Mr. A. FOt FAMIS OF 10 TO 50 COWS.
A. Wrighît anid a strong board of directors,
ato now constructing the largest creamery
ln Can:ida, if not in ithe world. It ls 44 fee SEO .A.L OFFER
vide, 100 reet long. throe.siories high. Prof.

Itobertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner,

ideas eth e re atv bua limg s la v iem Ii rdoer Io introduco our machine3 in all the paris or the Province, for all or.ers accompanieil
it is completed, il will be tho most complote wvith the price of the machine, received before the lot of Janua-y 1895, we wi'l give tho following
and the most easily operated of any on the excepilotial prices:
continent. Tht contract for the dairy appa- From Special price. Ordinary prico.
ratus was avarded on Saturday lest to 1) Iland worked Alexandra Cream Soparalors No. 8-10 ta 25 cows...... ...... $90.00.........$ild.00 4
Derbyshiro & Co., of Brockvillo.in computition " d" No. 7-25 to 50 o ......... 125.00 ......... 150.00
with nino large filrn. The Brockville firm Danisi et new patent-25 ta 40 " ............ 115.00......... 130.00
supplies the colo brated Imperial ilussian Sep-
arator. vais, charrie, buttr-workers, and
overything roqured by an up-todate croam. Ask for ourprices concerning Butter and Cheese Factories Supplies.
ery. The flrnishings wili cost in the neigli
borhood of $3,000. Op ratioits will commence
about Deceniber 1. Vie building is as race
as carp nsers and mony con make a. Th Dominion Dairy Supply Co.
bollersiro.35 horse power end the engine 12
horse power. Two sopiralors will be used -
for the present with more when the demand
requires. Two largo 400 gallon5 churnt, one
receiving vat or 500 gallons, two creamery lIEAD OFFICE AND STORE
vats of 300 gallons and one tempering vat of
250 gallons ara named in the contract for the 9, St. Antoine Stroet, Lower Town. Quoboc.
flirnishings. The iilik will ba skimmed at
four skimming stations and the cream sent St. Hyacinthe Ofice :Taché &DeautelS.
on by rail to tie central creamery. The abovO
extract is. from the Brockville Tines of Oct.
30th. '%Ve.meya(d huit Mr. Bernatchez,Esq.
Berhier (nbas) . Augutus Hayes, Es.: ASHTON GRANGE HERDS il
Shefllngton; R. I. Pope, Esq., M.P>., Cook- improved Yorishire and Berkshire.
shire ; Liennoiville Creamery Co., -and The B i
Sawvyerville Creamery Co., are ail using the
"Imperial RussIan's Separator, supplied by Ans ALWAYS IELTABLE AND IN DEMAND.

Messrs. D. Derbyshire & Co.

MODERN HETHODS

71ie Vind in flarnets-Te Age of Stel.-
One of,the developments or this progressive
and'wide awake age, is the perfecting of wind
power machinery, by which ibis mysterious ASIITON • HERO - 1008 • I P.
unseen but wonderful power, Is successfully My Breedint Stock are importedfrom the colo. Acknowledgeit by all who have used it to ba the best working Sleigh in the
harnessed,animadetopumpwater and driv brated Breeder Sanders Spencer, liolywell Manor, market. Built in two styles-one with two knees, the other v.th oneu bench, as hero
machinery. The most durable aid effective I &m nowv nooking ordors for Fan and shown-hinit bob bas frea motion unfler heaviest load, without the least straîn on lie sleigh.
of these Wind Mills are those made of steel, Spring Litters. Secure one, and you wili have lte BssT.
for the steel fans or salls can be made much 1a e ond a choieA lot cf yn'sg Poit of Call on our Agents or write us direct.

bcthbreeds,CtaS weeks old: Arnbreeding 30 hoic
wider. than wooden slats, and have a decided sows for spring trade parties wishing early pise for
curv. wh!ch gives muc greater power. h rposesfl do wt ta coud un orderB as Aarly NUFURING C 0., Ltd.
Among the progressive andi reliable firms asosbte. AUicrders carefùflyfitteidand satisfaction fJ< ~ JiBL d
making steel Wind Mills, for pumping and . w.. TAIT,
power purposes, in Canada is Goold, Shapley 3-94.61 t-T.aureautrearmnt a BRAiTFORD, ONTARIO.
& Muir Ca ,Ltd.; ofBrantford. Tha Massy-t
HarrisCo. Ltd., Mon'treal, are agents for EAT S dkeestakouerd of OhioImp. C Aester
these Steel Mills. o uHer wandn raortzesan weepstkesthanalA gonts for Province or Quebec, MASSEY lARRIS CO.. Ltd., 600 St. Paul St., Montréal.

DOMINION PRIZE HFRD on , tan sPr CH ESTER WHITEROBERT NESSSI°E or ^LYDE
Now ready for delvery pige in pairs or trios net and DORSET HORNED SEEP Pro A, te Sud f Sotland.

akin. Are Specialities at aapleview Parm. EngUsh and Prench cerlar horses, E hetland PoulesPUR E Stock for Fzhtbitonpurposesa.paciLity. Peaigees Wrlto for prices ana palilemiarto aud AUbtcattie.
BriR Eod¿ edtioes b.yp°e''" n. H. HARDING Prop., Thorndale, 4-94-121 Wodaside Parm, Uowick. P.O.. Quebec.

R.ECORDFO 1  10..3 . GEORGE d arnt. P ND 18IN **O'" °°d° ISALEIGII GRANGE FARM
-4 *RI ES Zmop>-ýo.nt-POL ND EIN S euc1 rN EDdNY1ZLE, P. Q.a4 P SUNNYSIDE Tac LEAIma Hoos or ANZato.9

37 FIRST - Il SEOND HOLSTEIN. W.&F.JON ES, MountElgin, Ont.,
wrxr FRIESIANS .Breccersq f Improred PolandChina. cire% for eal at natonable figures al tho Rood

Gold. Silver and Bronze Medals Winrs of sweepstakes -d °l{rd" Pres at aU the once.
Cituice animal,, principal Pairs of 1893 andi 18o4. Shropohireis.-A few Siisauulg rami ant a

MONTREAL,TORONTO. LNDOOni1TAWA: hoice Stock for ° i° e at alutimes. 10-&4- grand loT f ewe Iambe sîln on hana.
ages, for -le0 at W EE FPAIM 3 EISEYS. nord Estsblshtd is-70 Ioep. orkohre ]Plge-Pit i.ybauifal7onn

This herd bas always taken the lead, they are of any tine. 4 at Egstered Jers.yof the btand otfaahlon- ptgPg band3monthtoadlnowforyoun.
lago size, and of good milkicg strains. corresponden- able fa es. Iligh grade helfers constantly on band.

3AbMES DRUMUONI) & SON. - eatctd Jerseys are ta hestu u ta te witb grade ccws ya res
2.91.121 PAl RU o N. coAnza: fer botter poses. ul, ou and heifers of au nAddres, yr . Y. ORMSBY, Ifanages,

(0rt QmMDPEI& UT , ars for salt). Aile, Standaýr brd trotting Strillon, 794î out~ PQMODUFFEB & BUTTERs, F e& and Broo mares of gl ed ree l
l .L U . T 10-4-12 stastead, P.Q. fait record, for sale. E. P. BALL, Lee Farm,

Rock sland, V.Q,-speciality: Gentieman's

FAOULTY OF MAPLE ILL Rloadstera and FamlIy Coms. 4.9M21

Comiparative Medicine and HOI,8TEI1r-:eISI..NS GUEENBEYS ana Lare YOEscHIlE~~IedicIne This bard gainaS 3 finais, a "ocoudi and afouina; O AE
Veterinary Science. and a third inl..r Test at Torontoh tis year.

Lt Montreal rnary College.) a old Stock BulArisAggePrie iue bul cai te mentth' old, bred from(Lâe enrea Vtelnry olag.) for sale; aiea nome jeansg stock cf botut semes. býavy.mllklugs hlgh4teslng stock.

This Socbol afborda e atvantag ohf a full Unifr- 1. W. C NS Aie ton ad jonug boirs fit for service, and a
at'cue.The Lboratorles andi ottor appli&aces cf 109411 e George, Ont. lery lueo lot cfpiga-Augustlittewr

theU iversity are open o tha studentiof is faculty, . W. Il: à 0. H. MoNISK,
lias n nltle.of acqnfri, a thoro H OLSTEXN.FdTAN WORI PION. 10-94.121 ELG R VARM. Ot. The PAGE FENCE 1s ranted totrn.alt kinds

rcang f1 informa apply of &as an ez o treedingfora A OAK LODGESTOCK FAR s ol ° l° me"oÁ
C. Xcachra VS. gRe týr lot choie TumwortlWson bond. cdb -mr hno llohrwr.ecs-u

2.0-421. , U'iona Ave., ontro'sl. Write us for prices; satisfactionA' eed, STOCK ta:hostronIe and of inre. rlisteltfar.a fence
O. a EALLCI . C0 . J E. Brethmur, Importer and Breeder of Improved made. Seud.to us for. prices, ni description, and a

IrBEO.NTanut BACK VIEW 10-94-121 -Newundee, Ont. Large fl'hite YorA tAire Hoge. frc copy of car Iltustrated bowspapor.
°m''"" antih e E d A Tholargast liera of this Celobrated Breed in Aime T RPagO*Wiro e 00. of OntrioL1td.

SIL VER ---- and"home b hed. 'Si 53 Ose one'han-"e'sa" st n° WALERVILLÈ Ont
of herl. Stock for s. rIt e s ranteed ai escribed. Corresponince oolcited.

DU.W,,rbicur,&N, 10.ttI.121 --- hiliOTllrorlOt N.'77DT!Z ~TT'
6-9---21 Petite Côo (noir montre), Que. Theu FAOOrfn1U,0

MDAW ES & CO. Themtsimple. Th mos.
light and confortabte,enivescentitcsetoua-t Th~~.*~,a- ua. 0mr'efcle

in avers vçay the mestperfe i o fas ci on -massnz AXO mronrzs or LACH INE, P.Q. TUoMi .tokO cl

THE MONTRÉAI SILVER TIu88 00.1 Stok v e argo 0E Sm aE sr agdeaGy,
oom o,1st.loor, t.ZaamSt., sa incluilui a choloe lot STOC0K BR EEDER S ment rtom"uincà ysntahIp.

ofycung soua liowroady .mn rmtyituit a
11.04 Eontreal•. . forlifliug..Myprlo A kinds of oooperage.

U!1OWt nixr~ 3otraImporter aCei &u fesiTr.îw Uvtigo anaQ uzraf
Mreder of Clydedae ortes an o Ayrahros behreneh a CooC

very lue &:ydemdale ttal iHw for ae. and .Eg sh) cheerfully Jtersey ana yrire . Ettle.

.loch cf Canada. Celer, bay atar on forehoad, bina RAILWAT STATION and POST <bFICE 1 61 o
feetchite, 3-04-121 4-94.121 HowickQuc.' .94.121 11-14-31 . S.MARYS, Ot,
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Winter luttero
A custoimer lin uses H[erba<geutma for is milci o e

cows informe rir that if at any imo uit fee-ig ' - o c.
Hierimngeumns for a few ase his wie draws hie -

attention ti ell fact tlit ltere a decreai no th l o o o
iuaîility Of milk nulit lia sl l of proorerquality. For w' q > 2

hogs wve flinit le profitable agit astire onr cestoieris L %
tliat if they will feed it regularly to their pigs they -
vite b farc front w.orms-one great trouble willi hogs r

-ant that will do better in overy respect.
Camden, Ont., Aug. 10,1892. JAc . .orn.

.Lastspring, Ibrganfeeding uycowllerbngeunti q . o
with tire resit of an increan ln quantity ad an lin. -, aS c e .6 .

provement in te qualit of tire maillik. Thea butter .6 3 a .
increased about one.third. I fina il itnprovesthlie color e .. t at
and flis or of thre butter, tic difference belig as preai - . - 0 E
as tcre ordinarily le between that fron arn Ayrshire , -' t. =:s
aind liat frort a Jersey. I fered i whlena en ie grass as c e a
wrell ris wlen stabled. DAxgi. P. \telco El .c e -

Wuetvibe, N.S., Sept, 8, 1893. n a.
E -Q , '- a
.1 o.4

lyg usinlg lerhagetsmi for our riliclh cows in -
wliter, butter c.i io brouglit in just about one.third à :È tof tet tiare, brides whlilch te bulle la a better

rolor. W aniitOt &3Chla.
French Village, P.Q., %Iisy 25, I8ln. Examin

I fina tinat vien I feed Hlerbangenm to ryinmilch
cowa during thle winterthat tl creamrseparatesbetter SEREfrom tie milk, and tho butter separates more quickly
fromt tire crohta, aid I cari churn la at least one-third
of tlre tnte. , i asy 3 lici0is entFirPAel'ricr.

Osctoala Ont , tls> 300 189,2. iMontireal WVareho

During theautumn of 1891b wlien thepasture became 10, 12 &
dry aud hard, .3ir. lyin, hotelkeepr here, Iegan foed-
lng Iris cow hlI a gallon or crop datey will lie AYICNIIII.
contianeit Jl<ciier. Atoer sie was sataied a coupAY
of weeks lie decided toute lerbagenra during the Young stock of both a
winter, and within two weeks of conimeicing ite use, and Ciieftaino Barctes
there was a daily incres4o of iwo quarts of miel prices. Write for prica

which was continued to cal% Ing lime, ln Marci, an
at a coe of cui>* eiglit cents lier vece. Fenr toirear 5.94.1

Sttnneii. Ont., Aug. 31, 189j2. F. le. Ceust. _

-- FOR THIS
Some of My customers w ho fled Hlerbageuma to

thoir cows claimt ahat it makea<inter butter nore like We will tell Farmers
that ruade on th gras. JaXEs II.LE' as the following pricoesUbverton, P. Q., May 28, I889.

10 lb. Iutter Scules...
2401bs. Grocers or Ilntt

SOLE MA19UFACTURERS 240 ni. UnionrScale...

T EYE 
O o b.9 " c" ..

o2000 lb. " ..TEE EAVE NFG e
GAL T, Onit.

H Oorse Owners! Try
GOM BA U LT'S

Caustio
A Safe Speedf and l'esillie cure

The Safent. Best BlISTER ecerueted. Takes
,bc plce of niliiments agirtaile or evero action.

ltemo"es î lltinche', r llemls C, .ront ie,,ecn2nC <!nttile. SYIlPERiSEDESVALL CArU TE RY
OR FIRINO. inrue t o pr ucsaror Utrrnfsn

Erer>' bottin soi ils warrauntort to rite tuttifactiois
I'rico 81.5o lier trottic. soild 1,~ rurg.n or,oat b>' cîprteas. ehugese pairl.wlt fudit 11rectt:140
for its use. Seni Sur dene:riptive circularis.
THE LAWiENCFE-WILLIAMS CO., Toronto, Cnt

12-94-121

CHAMPIONA AOR'
CIDERanud FRUIT JELLI ES. as .
acerrotatad pas oer tireboxndoublg -

boiling capacity . =aimlinterchange.
aleayrop pans cnected by f

sIphons). nsai lied-
lor ceasing an
strorig:asrd aper. '- -
fct nrutonnric~''
regularour. The -.. 7 .Osnrnîplonr lsas

ruen vc tir
larrertverirtbo
old I.on kettle hung on a fceco rail.

THE G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.
HUDSON, Ohio, dr, MONTREAL, Quebcc

TnAnsz MaIr PLAT AND ROUND>
Creamn

Eeparator

The elt rith
the above trade

mark is tle tony
o uccessful one

made. Uned al
over the world.
Ten years ln tihe
market. Not ay
experient. Ieai
nanufacturer ln
NIAoARIA FAt.t.s,

OXT., CAEN*AnA;
cseohr.rLon Brrna, N.Y.. U.S.A., adi DusLtrZ,

Ear.Gn.n. For Catalogue, etc., apply to
ANTHOe t'lC RISTENSEN 4 C.

$40.000,000
Blear In mind, XNVENSTOBStiat the BellTelepoine'a

PATENT hias pait 840,0U0,000 in 1891. To
aicquire a good i'fENT, apply to J. A. 1ARION,
Civil Enginecr and Mechnsinst, No 185 Sit. James
altre, Mrontréal. 9.94t2

TIee scaie are
madie cf garst cais
nirterials anr dre
guaranteed ooutlast
arCiler naoe.

Cat utaccin-
pany ait orders.

W. GOR
0.94.121 nol, sT.

-abllsl

STACK ANDi
M.0CHINElty, lIIo

PARMItS r iriig an
paru,,t Lire oolit

TuIS. SONNE, 187 e 189
gWAll Covers wyarrai

4.04-12

THE ILLUSTRA.TED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

oay io. 9 1ee& autter. n

tr.i
(2

o. Tho Safety Fly Wheol. The Steel Cutting Faco.
Drop Leaf TABLE, &o., &.

OURt NRAilEST'' AGENT Oil WRITE US REC''.

À. M00ID 3r & SOITS
use,)

14 Lelloyer St.
ES FOIC SALE.
exes, ired by Sirer Klig5809,
kie 52, for saleat reasonabl
or cail eud see my stock.

D). D»IUMIMOND, ir.
2l Petite (Ôte. P.Q.

MONTI[ ONLY
r' Sealen

er.. ..

... 15.co
... 22.o

DON &CO.
PA UL ST., Montreal•.
hed 27 Vcers. J
GRAIN COVI R1S

SE.AND WAGON00OVEIIS 
ytIng ln l tocCants or 7ur.

Comarraoxxas Sr., Montreal
nted thoroughly waterproof.

PAPERS FOUND8

Whoa wantedn if placent la
tiroir rompartmut en oe of
our Deks. Wo make tho
tet doit antnd tro s

< l C= lie"IU noari oir rie r values iSsarpretad every wghere-
m ae by bes wirkmen of te
best material Weil seasoned

T11FY LAST.
31ade in many st les and aises; We can snppIy ail

vants. For SP-ACE requirements we recommend our
ILansdowne"e having 4 drawers on earh side, 17

compartments, beaides book rack, c., in Ashi, $2. 00.
Walnut, $32.00. 'Iis dek la a whole Caoico li itseif.
Writeus.-TEES&CO.,30OSt.Jameiastreet,

lin trea
1
. 7.94.61

THE NEW

BRICK MACHINE
For Steam and HIorse

lower makeseither

5 or 6 Brieks to the
Motild.

lrick Moulds made any
izee o ornter for any

maako of Machine.

Also makers of the

celebrated I(ells Patented Combined

BRICK and TILE MACHINE

For lilastrated Catalogue, addreas

H. C.BATRD &SON
PA RKILL, ONT. 6.<l.i21

IEEBONNE,
Quohec,

DECEMBEn 1,

Tabular Driving LaMp.
I , ls lme 9aial and

erIe drng ~apeierade
IT gires .nleiar. iltelriht.
IT isloosha liiOTott iead
ligîrt.
IT bhit %il Ille liht straliht
ahel tr')JiJ.u Io $LU fret.

R.E. Dietz CO, '
st1PECAIA OFFEIt.

(ut thie nJtertisemenît oll and sendtl ittso sud wo
wil send book describing flmp, auid will agree Co

seni yon oe iinpl lanai or a p.ir at our wliolesalo
1lrice (very muih lest thnit te r toit rice). Tain offer

wii aplear oniie ciily.- lr.r.usrurvz .oItI tL op

WE MA9UPACTURE

ONE, TWO ANDi TH IIEE l1101tNE

HEEBNER PATEIIT
LEVEIL TIREAD) 1>0W ERS.

Spcial .Discounts to cash BJuytra.

10.94.11 Toronto. Ont.

JEFFBEY BROS ., TB**
(Near Montreal).

WOOD SAW.
Itisintenteltoberun

by Ilorse Power. It is
very simple, and not lia.
blo to gel out of order.
'Tie Table swings and

tile Wood is pushell up
to th.9 Saw. Il will eut
wood nine inches in dia-

meter, and il is just M1ie
thing where3wood is cul
in short lenghls.

Vo have full confiden-
ce in il, as .x >erience
lias provei, and we do
not liesitate to recom-
jmenti il as a great 'limie
an-! Labor Saving Tool.

Saw Furnislied o 26
inches Diameter.

We also manufacture
Lnng Wood Saw andl
I)rag Sawvs, 1 on'
Ille latesti mprovements .
and every description V
of Agricultural Imple-

HIAY PRESS ' LA CANADIENNE"
Patent, June 181 and Novenber 10SO.

The only one which
worke on unleO)

ground.

The only one which
you can fix without

Itaking off the front
wheels. -

Tire IIAY PltESS "L CANDIE4N , tisprovided villh an alarm bel] and we arc the only personswho have obtained a l'atent for this new Invention. The Fuler goes 33 inches whichs li9 bâches moro tinaany'othrerpIress.
Tlis year, we have ma i a new capstan which give muclh more ligltness to tlepress.We have also a new Polder whicll,shes off work without breaking the haly; and folds ln arrniforn nanner. Seo our New Ircea befora making your purchaso. The wiole mochanism li in malleablocast.iron and steel, which gives more lightness and strength than any on the market.
Write for pricas, catalogue sent gratis.
Wue 08lo mnunfacture tire Vibrative Corn-nurfl for o.e and two Lorsas, galso Spzing Ilarrows of tene

differorit kind.
Agonis wasrted everywero.

J. B. DORE & FJILS,
MANUFACTURERS

LAPRATRTE, QUEBEC.
FOR SALE

Registered Leicester Sheep of both sexes. Threo
Sicep are bred from tire bes iocks of Ontario; by J.
Killy and E. Gnnt l Sons, I have alto for sale a
clotceLoiof Ram roLambs: alsonSlearing Ramwlhici
bvon lit priz a te Great Eastern Exhibition,
Sherxbrooke.

For pnce and particulars, apply to
Rt. W. FRANK.

10.94 31 Kingsbury, Que.

U P T R E ha°ai°co"cf

wrfect ou to ewaror. tha bya aiothor
». C wcacnblraed. '(e'cnnareent
Ruptre auile aove-s a tran. A ya-

ora t .ungllaa been Dorrectoe Uic
lxaminyon .fiby s unl9 atoente

f°t°,' °ac DEFORMITY

lo 94.121

. A sk your hardwr
for te

DOWSWELL
WASIIERS

oBeot vasling 2a.
chinelntioMarket,

jet.
' ¶s. 10,000 IN USE.

Or worito te mranfact.
rirer for catalogue and
prices.

Wo also manufacture
Chaires, Wrirgers. Mangles and other household
spccialties,alnd want good agents la overy couaty.

DOWSWELL BROS., Hamilton, Ont.
W. 11. IIALDIN«AND & SON,

Ii-94-12i Manufacturera Agents, MontreaL

7-94-121


